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When tli© statesmen smite their 
chests

Pound, the buttons, from their vests 
And thunder till mey jar the 

stateshouse dome.
They're not talking as they think 
They’re not talking as they drink, 
They are talking for the folks 

back home.
'■Sh, the folks back home,— the 

folks that have the votes! 
For the folks back home they will 

always, stack their coats.
For the folks back home they will 

always strain, their1 throats— 
The fellows with: the votes bade 

home.

When a statesman up and votes 
You had better make a note 
When he casts his sacred ballot 

with a vim.
He's not voting as; he- drinks.
He's not voting as he thinks 
He is voting for the folks who vote 

for him.
Oh. it’s; debts,, debts* debts, from 

tile Frenchies and- the Dutch 
And the English and Spaghets— 

but they don’t mean very 
much.

Or it’s beer and wine, but they 
hardly count as such,

It’s the votes back home that make 
him: cut and trim.

Depositors Receiving Checks 
on Dividend trom Liquida

tion This Morning.

H. R. Botkin, receiver for the 
First National Bank, began issu
ing- checks this morning for the 
second dividend to depositors hav
ing established claims.

This dividend o f 10 per cent 
amounts to approximately $43,500, 
and comes at a very convenient 
time for the payment of winter 
taxes and holiday expenses. It 
brings the total paid in the four
teen months since the bank closed 
to 53 per cent, or $239,954.27. The 
second, dividend was paid entirely 
from the proceeds of liquidation o f 
the bank's assets.

The first dividend of 15 per cent, 
was paid only in part from the 
proceeds o f the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation loan, according 
to Receiver Botkin, who stated 
that the entire loan was repaid to 
the federal government within a 
few weeks after the June dividend, 
at a nominal cost to the depositors; 
in, interest.

--------- o----------

Showers, Heavy 
Thunder, Lightning 
Mark Warm Weather

.Justafnere .Circle 
Wants Your Old 

Castoff Garments

The early cold spell which had 
prevailed in this section since the 
first freeze in latter November 
was broken by a week-end thaw, 
temperatures running well above 
freezing for three days the fore 
part of the week. Heavy show
ers were experienced Monday eve
ning and Tuesday, with Unusually 
heavy thunder and lightning for 
this season.

Anyone who: has: old castoff gar
ments o f any size or material 
which are suitable for repairing or 
altering and, remaking is requested 
to. get. in touch with the Justa- 
mere Circle, through the members 
of its committee, Mrs. Harold 
Mullen, Mrs., Archie Morley and 
Mrs. IC A, Biake.

Since the, society was organized 
in: September it has: repaired or 
remade 120 garments which were 
distributed: to the local needy thru 
Mrs. Fydell and Mrs. Mogford and 
by various members of the Circle.

Odd Fellows
Elect Officers

Run Down by Truck Friday 
While Walking Along High

way near Stilesville, Ind. ; 
Died Soon After.

30 Club Raises 
$104 In Roll Call 

For Am . Red Cross
A total of S104 was raised in 

Buchanan and vicinity for the Am
erican Red Cross, during the drive 
made under the direction of the 
Thirty club, Mrs. Glenn Smith, 
chairman.

Those actively engaged in field 
work in the drive were Miss Beth 
Ann Batchelor, Mrs. Dorothy 
Fretz, A. H. Kiehn and Philip 
Dilley. The latter was able to 
turn in a 100 per cent membership 
from, the employees of the Indiana. 
& Michigan. Mrs. A. B. Muir. 
Mrs: Arthur Knoblauch, Mrs. A. 
G. Haslett and Mrs. Fred Hall had 
charge of the drive in surrounding 
school districts. The quota for 
Buchanan was $175.

--------- o---------

New AutoTram Built by Clark Equipment Co.
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LOCAL PIONEER,

Built 4 Store Buildings, 25 
Homes; Developed Two 
Additions; Grocer Here 

32 Years.
Charles B. Treat, 78, pioneer 

merchant and realtor of this city, 
passed away at his home, 112 
Charles Court, Sunday evening, 
following an acute illness, of three 
weeks.

He was very closely identified 
with the development of Buchan
an for more than: fifty years. The 
story of his life has been written 
by a friend of the family for this 
paper, as follows:

Charles Barton. Treat, son of 
George R. and Tlveoda Cooper 
'Treat, was born in Buchanan May 
6, 1S54. His whole life was spent 
here with the exception Of eight, 
years in California. He returned 
here in May 1931, to attend to his 
real estate interests.

He was married Nov. 26, 1SS2 
to Ellen Adell Alexander, in the 
old Advent Christian church on 
S. Oak street. To this union one 
daughter was born, Mrs. Theoda 
McLaughlin, who with the son-in- 
law, C. Dixon McLaughlin, have so 
tenderly cared for their father in 
his: last illness.

Mr. Treat was in the grocery 
business here for 32 years and in 
the real estate business 14 years. 
He was a, man who had the welfare 
o f Buchanan at heart and did a 
great deal in promoting building-: 
interests here.

Th e name of Charles Treat 
stood for the sterling qualities of 
a well-ordered life; honestty and
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Pioneer Teacher 
of Weesaw Twp. 

Expired Monday

—Courtesy South Bend Tribune
This new stream-lined, auto-drive rail car attracted nation-wide attention when demonstrated at the 

Battle Creek plant of the Clark Equipmen Company last week. It is designed to aid in the solution of 
the national railway problem by cheapening the cost of passenger traffic, and is to receive extensive 
tests over the New York Central find: Michigan Central lines.

Martha Ann McClellan, 85, pass
ed away at the home of her broth
er, William McClellan, rural route, 
Galien, in Weesaw township, Mon
day evening- at 6:30, following an 
illness of IS years.

She was born in Ohio Sept 28, 
1847, the daughter of SamueL and 
Mildred McDonald McClellan. For 
30 years she taught school in In
diana and Michigan. For 20 years 
she had lived in the vicinity of Ga
lien arid Buchanan, and had been 
a patient Sufferer for a number of 
years.

Miss McClellan was formerly a 
member of the Starr Methodist 
Episcopal church near South Bend.

Four brothers and one sister sur
vive: William, at whose home she 
died, Henderson of South Bend, 

, Charles of North Liberty, James of 
near South Bend; Mrs. Lucinda 
Ball of Roseland.

One brother and two sisters pre
ceded her in death.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Hills Corners Christian church, 
Friday, Dec. 9, at 2 p. m. Rev. 
Thomas Rice, pastor of the Metho
dist church, Buchanan, officiating. 
Burial will take place in Weesaw 
cemetery.
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TH REVIEW RETURNS
CANVASSERS FOR SHERIFF BALLO:

Son of Franklane 
Sewall Loses Eye 

In Car Accident-

Senior Scouts
Hold Week-End

Treasure Hunt

i few  minutes Later, when, integrity being manifest in all his 
It by a truck near Stilesville, j dealings with his feliowmen and

The I. O. O. F. Subordinate 
Lodge; No. 75: held: its annual elec

t io n  of officers Tuesday evening, 
the following being selected to 
head the organization, for the first 
six months; o f 1933: noble grand: 
Robert Clemens; vice grand; Alva 
Sellers;- recording secretary, Har
ris- Simpson; financial secretary, 
Harley Squier; treasure, Leonard 

, Dalenberg; trustee (three years), 
R. F„ Hitchcock; club room com
mitteeman. Frank King. The re- 

. tiring Noble: Grand is Leo Dalrym- 
ple. These new officers will, be in
ducted. into office at a joint instal
lation to; be held with: the Rebekahs 
the first week in January.

Masons, Elect:
and Install: 
Officers: Monday

T.he Masonic Lodge of Buchan
an held its election. Monday night, 
the following being selected to. 
head the; organization: Worthy-
Master, Edwin Wagner; Senior 
Warden; Richard White;: Junior
Warden. Burton Mills; Treasurer, 
Oscar Swartz; secretary, Lester 
Miller; Senior Deacon, Arthur 
Knoblauch; Junior Deacon; Frank 
Chubb; The; new officers were in
stalled that, evening, Charles: Boone- 
acting: as; installing officer' and. 
Jack Boone as Grand, Marshall:

Lowell E. Williams, eight-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Williams, former residents of Bu
chanan, was fatally injured about 
eight o’clock Friday morning, dy
ing a 
strucl
-'•n2-, ...................  , -1will be missed in many ways by

The family, including the father j those who knew him best, 
and mother, Lowell and Robert, en- He was a member of the school 
route to Arkansas to spend the j board for nine years. Served as 
winter, had stopped at a tourist * city assessor for two terms and 
camp south of Indianapolis for the j was also a former councilman of 
night. The next morning, whenj.the village. In the late seventies 
about to resume their journey, a ! he was school commissioner of 
wreck was noticed a short distance (Bertrand township.
down, the road and Mr. Williams 
took the- two boys and. proceeded 
to walk to the scene. Before they 
reached the accident a truck, driv
en by Chester Ruark, of Fillmore, 
Ind., crashed into the boys, run
ning over Lowell, causing fatal in
juries and knocking Robert to the 
ground with a severe flesh injury 
on one leg. The latter is expected 
to recover in about ten days.

Funeral services were held Sun
day at. 2:30 at Granger, Ind:, Rev.

Mr. Treat organized a subdivis
ion to Buchanan. Treat & Howe 
Addition, north of the city, and the 
development of Charles and Theo
da Courts, named for himself and 
daughter.

He also purchased the Chambers 
property where the hospital now- 
stands planning to subdivide it in 
building lots, but resold it to the 
Clark Equipment Co.

Through his efforts twenty-five 
homes were built and sold through

nr

About sixty attended the annual 
Family Night of the Hills Corners 
Home*. Economics Club held Tues
day evening at, the Wagner Hall. 
Supper was, served at ‘6:30 p, m., 
and w-as followed by a program of 
music and games. The next, regu
lar meeting of the; club will be held 

' at the home of Mrs. Dorothy Ham
ilton of Dayton on January 4.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
I will be at, the city- hall for the 

purpose o f- collecting; taxes; on 
week, days, beginning; Dec;. 10, 
from the; hours of 9 a. m. until 5 p. 
m. until further notice. Dog 
taxes now due may also be paid to 
me: Mrs. Ada Dacy-Sanders,
treasurer;, 4tlc-

Dancing' at Shadowland, St. Jo
seph, every Wed. Sat. and: Sun: 
evening: 42tf

Shaneyfelt, pastor of the Evangel- j the local Building & Loan Associa- 
lcal church o f that city, officiating.1 tion. He also rebuilt a new four 
Burial, was in Salem cemetery near store business block on Days Ave. 
Granger. | to replace; the two- story office and

The Williams family lived in B u-. business block which was destroy- 
chanan before- moving to Three I ed by fire several years ago.
Oaks last May, residing at 506 N. I He. has been a member of the 
Portage. • (Continued on Page 3)

Berrien County News Review
Organize tor Tax Reform 1-tion was taken after it became ap- 

At a joint meeting- of represen- parent that the aid given by the 
tatives of Berrien and Cass county city would he, inadequate, due to 
organizations interested in tax re- , increase of the demands over those 
duction which w-as held at the Ho- , of the past.'two winters. . More 
tel Vincent in Benton Harbor on.-money is particularly needed to 
Thursday, action was initiated to ' supply 250 free meals which, are 
form a centralized, permanent or-j being provided five days of the 
ganization with tax reform i n  w’eek for school children. A  total 
view. Senator-Elect Leon D. Case , of $14,000 was pledged last year, 
o f Watervliet was the guest of of which 85 per cent was paid in.
honor for the occasion. The topic 
of the meeting was the reduction 
and readjustment of taxation with 
a view to the relief of real estate.

George Friday, Benton Harbor

Toi Complete US-31 Link 
The grading and widening of the 

North Shore Drive to connect the 
present wide paving with the new

Friday night and. Saturday were 
times of much activity for the sen
ior members o’f  Troop 41, as they 
struggled with apparently mean
ingless ciphers and unsolvable code 
messages, which, they knew- held 
the secret directions to the trail 
to the treasure. Finally they sol
ved the ciphers, only to find the 
clues still a silly riddle, which 
made sense only after much rack
ing of brains and tearing of hair. 
The hidden trail was finally ex
posed and the treasure discovered 
by Scout Donald Roti Roti. The 
treasure was a fine storm-proof, 
folding candle lantern for camp use 
A treasure hunt will be held for 
the junior members of the troop 
in the near future.

Would Set Aside Election of 
Chas. L. Miller in Case 

Irregularities are 
Discovered.

Had Apparently Recovered 
from: Disease-, But Died of 

Heart Collapse 
Following.

US-31 scenic liighw-ay was begun
realtor, was named chairman o f , ^
the new- organization. Three mem- j ™  ^’to°hpre? ivprp armri?ri>wr Fn thp pvppii- I provide an, all-lake route for US- J one WO.O. uum --wcy. -i.***, .O.U 
tive committee: Wfiliam R GU-, 51 tra« ic- by way of Rocky Gap the home where she died on the

Marjory Miller, 7, daughter of 
M fv and Mrs. Fred J. Miller, died 
suddenly at, her home two miles 
east of Buchanan, the cause of 
death being a heart complication 
which ensued after an apparent re
covery from an attack of diph
theria.

The. little girl was a pupil at 
the Thompson school on the Niles 
road, and contracted the malady 
during- the epidemic there a, few 
weeks ago. She had been ill almost 
three weeks and was to all ap
pearances, convalescent, her throat 
having cleared. On Wednesday 
morning of last week she was in 
good spirits, but shortly after 
noon symptoms of collapse appear
ed. The family physician w-as 
summoned and diagnosed the; case 
as a post-diphtheretic paralysis. 
She died about:6 p. m.

She was born Dec. 24, 1924, at

Dr. James M. Miller instituted 
proceedings in the Berrien County 
Circuit Court Thursday petitioning 
that the Court make a full and 
complete examination of the cer
tification of his opponent, Charles 
L. Miller, as sheriff, and set 
aside the certification in the event 
that irregularities were found in 
the conduct of the election. It 
had been previously hinted that 
Dr. Miller intended to ask the 
United States district attorney at 
Grand Rapids to conduct a federal 
grand jury investigation. The ap
peal w-ill be heard under the pro- His father, 
visions of Section 3224 oi the com- ’ ’ - ”
piled laws of 1929 which make it 
possible for any candidate dissatis
fied with the returns of the coun
ty board of canvassers to have the 
records examined by the circuit 
court.

During the recount, Dr. Miller 
protested the decision of the board 
to permit the original count to 
stand from precincts where the 
ballot boxes had been improperly 
scaled. In one of these precincts, 
the first precinct of the second 
ward in Benton Harbor, the bal
lots w-ere recounted merely as a 
test and a "mistake” of GO votes 
to the detriment of Dr. Miller’s 
candidacy was found, but w-as not 
allowed to alter the board of can
vassers report. '•

Mr. and Mrs. Ira, D. Wagner, 
Jr., o f St. Joseph, entertained at 
dinner Tuesday evening, their 
guests being- Mr. find Mrs. M, 
Lundgren and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Aronson, of Buchanan.

Park, Jean Klock Park and the:tive committee: William R- Gil 
more; manager of the Superior j
Steel Castings Company of Benton °dnne
Harbor; Max W. Stock, ,St. Joseph 
contractor; Atty. Philip Hadsell of 
Niles.

Niles Welfare Drive. On 
Niles' began a community drive 

ifor money to supplement the Wel
fare Fund, which is facing a stead
ily increasing deficit:. This ac-

The work is being done by the 
Western Michigan Construction 
Co. which, was awarded the con
tract by the state. The work is 
one, of. the state projects which Is 
being financed by Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation loans, and is 
being largely done with welfare 
labor.

E. B. Clark farm. She was a pu
pil o f  the second grade at the 
Thompson school. Surviving are 
her parents and two brothers; Er
nest Edwin and Marvin Lee. A 
short open all- prayer service was 
held at the. homo at 2:30 p. m. 
Thursday, Rev. J. J. Terry in 
charge. Mrs. Nellie Boone and 
Mrs. J. J. Terry sang. Burial 
was made in Oalc Ridge cemetery:

Ralph Sewall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklane L. Sewall, for
merly of Buchanan, suffered the 
loss of his right eye recently in a 
peculiar motor accident in Arizona. 
Sewall, who is an electrician, had 
driven 300 miles from his home in 
Phoenix. On his return his car slip
ped from a mountain road and 
went over a high bank into the 
canyon, a limb of a tree piercing 
his eye. He managed to crawl to 
a nearby camp and from there he 
was taken to a Phoenix hospital, 
where it was necessary to. perform 
a delicate operation to remove 
splinters which had pierced the eye 
socket almost to the brain. For 
a time his condition was critical, 
but he is now reported to be im
proving.

Franklane Sewall, 
lived in Buchanan many years 
gaining a national reputation as 
a painter of poultry pictures. He 
built the residence on Fourth St., 
now occupied by Mrs. Emma 
Hayes for studio purposes.

--------- o—------

Fire Department
Puts Out Roof Fire

WINTER TAXES

Collections Declined 17 Pet. 
Last Winter, on Account- 
Bank Failures; Levy is 
Down Almost 30 Pct.

The fire department was called 
for a small roof fire at the home 
of Mrs. Sada Raymond on Days 
Avenue about 'I p. m., Wednesday 
evening. Only a few shingles 
around the chimney were damaged. 
No alarm was given.

The melancholy days of winter 
taxpaying will arrive Saturday, 
and the city hall will be fairly 
lousy with city and township tax 
collectors on the opening day, ac
cording to notices carried else
where in this issue.

Among those who will keep 
'hours at the local city hall for tax 
collection are Mrs. Ada Dacy- 
Sanders, for the city of Buchan
an, Miss Virginia Hess for Bu
chanan Township, John C. Redden 
for Bertrand Township.

The percentage of collection is 
a question of much conjecture now 
especially by those interested in 
the administration of Jocal govern
ment and schools.

The percentage of winter tax 
collection for the preceding three 
years was; 1929, 94% pet: 1930, 
95 pet.; 1931, 78 pet. The drop 
in 1931 is explainable from the 
fact that both local banks had 
closed shortly before the taxes 
came due, tying up the funds of 
the taxpayers. The percentage ;of 
collection of the 1932 summer 
taxes was 81 1-3 pet.

Material aid in maintaining the 
percentage or bettering it is af
forded by the sharp reduction in 
the rate, the levy for this winter 
being $23.23, as compared with 
$33.69 for 1931. This is the first 
decisive drop in county and state 
taxes experienced here in many 
years.

Michigan. Weekly News Review
Legislators Prepare for ; of the Volstead Act which was sub-

1933 Session •! milted to the federal House of
, ,  ... . 'Representatives Monday afternoon

received the approval: of 10 of thelature are already preparing- t'or 
the 1933 session which convenes 
Jan. 4, with the Democrats hold
ing a scant majority of a few votes 
in each house. A  close race is on 
for the speakership of the Sower 
house between Tracy Southwortb 
of Monroe and Martin Bradley of 
Menominee, and it may be rieces- * Yfeir 
sary to decide on a compromise 
candidate.

Democrats are expected to pro

Michigan delegation and the disap
proval of t w o . Those voting for 
repeal were: Bohn; Clancy, Coop
er, James, McLeod, Michener, Per
son, Wolcott, Woodruff, Hart. 
Those opposing repeal were Carl 
E. Mapes of Grand Rapids and 
John C. Ketcham of Hastings, a

34 Lost in Hunting Season 
A total of 34 hunters lost their 

lives during, the 1932 deer season

2 WEEKS TO'’ CHRISTMAS 
Shop Early 
M ail Early

B u y G h r i s t mas S e a I s

pose a number of economy mea- ;n the three states of Michigan, 
sures in; line with the campaign Wisconsin and Minnesota accord- 
announcements of Governor-Elect ing to-press reports. The deaths 
William A.. Comstock, calling for were, divided as follows: Wiscon
sinite and .consolidations in state sin, 14; Michigan,- 10; Minnesota, 
departments and. commissions. wiUi ;io. in the Wisconsin enuniera- 
a view to cutting expenses. ’ tion are listed three hunters who.

Consideration of new .sources; of .died of -heart' attacks induced by 
revenue in accord with the shift in ,exerupns during the hunt. Sev- 

jtaxation which will be required.by; era! similar -cases in Michigan and 
I the $15 .per $1,000 amendment, .re- Minnesota were not included. It 
i>-apportionment of legislative dis- is estimated that 150,000 hunters 
tricls, and possible repeal of the joined in the hunt with, a total, bag 
slate, reinforcement law will, be nf  Td.OOO deer. The causes of ac- 
,among the issues to come before cidents; were accidental discharge 
the session.  ̂ ... | of firearms,' and the mistaking by

lletcliam Oppos'ses Dry Repeal j one hunter of another for hear or 
The bin for immediate repeal deer.

New Device Demonstrated Be
fore News Reel Makers at 

Battle Creek During the 
Past Week.

Wide interest was aroused dur-. 
ing the past week by the demon
stration by the Clark Equipment 
Company at its Battle Creek plant 
of a new motor-driven, torpedo
shaped aluminum railway cal; de
signed and developed by the en
gineering staff of the organization 
and produced by its plants at Bat
tle Creek, Buchanan, Berrien 
Springs and Jackson.

The new product is termed the 
“AutoTram” and is 60 feet long, 
seats 42 passengers, and is capable 
of operating on fast schedules over 
the standard railroads. The body 
is stream-lined, with a rounded 
front and a wedge-like rear end, 
designed to reduce the wind resist
ance to a minimum. Visitors from 
Buchanan who witnessed the dem
onstrations during the past week 
stated that the president, E. B. 
Clark, stood within a few feet of 
the car as it passed at. the rate 
of 45 miles an hour, and stated 
that he scarcely felt any suction 
from it. Bits of paper along the 
track were not carried in its 
wake, as is the rule with standard 
rail cars.

Local officials stated in answer 
to the query as to where the new 
product would be manufactured in 
the event that a considerable out
put should be sold, replied that .the 
various- parts would be made in 
the different plants of the com
pany, distributed roughly as fol
lows: body at Battle Creek, gears 
at Jackson, transmission at Ber
rien Springs, axels and at least 
part of the wheels at Buchanan.

The original idea for the Auto 
Tram was that of President Eu
gene B. Clark, but the details were 
wiorked out by the engineering 
staff of Battle Creek, with the col
laboration of the engineers of all 
the plants.

“That the railroads are in a 
critical condition is indisputable,” 
said Eugene B. Clark, president 
of the company, in announcing the. 
car. “That they must introduce 
some changes to make their opera
tion successful in the future is 
generally accepted as a fa ct  That 
their continued success Is neces
sary to tile welfare of the country 
is also a generally accepted fact. 
Adequate transportation always 
has been and still is necessary to 
the welfare of this country. The 
railroads have been our most im
portant transportation agency and 
must continue so. They suffer 
now by the general economic con
ditions” that affect all industry and 
in addition to that, they are coil- 
strained by numerous regulations 
and restrictions, many of which 
are onerous.

“On the other hand, the railroad 
industry is practically the only one 
which, has not reduced its charges 
to meet the economic conditions 
that exist today. It seems reason
able to believe that they, must re
duce their charges in order to at
tract new business -and to recover 
business that has been lost to oth
er transportation agencies. So far 
as their relatively short haul pas
senger business is concerned, it is 
entirely reasonable to believe that 
the railroads can adopt transpor
tation units which will permit fas
ter, more frequent and less cost-- 
ly service.”

The body is of aluminum. This, 
metal is favored not only by reason 
of its light weight hut because of 
its high strength per pound ; of 
weight and its capacity to absorb 
stresses and strains. A  massive 
but light aluminum alloy center 
beam forms the backbone of the 
frame. Structural aluminum mem
bers developed for use in dirigibles 
form the body; sheathing and in
terior finish are of heat-treated 
alloy aluminum plates; the vehicle 
thus has the strength of steel with 
the lightness of aluminum.

Streamlining has been followed 
throughout. . Not only has the 
contour of the body been designed 
to. reduce wind resistance to a minr 
imurn, but aeroplane practice has 
been followed to the extent, that 
all exposed struts and guards have 
been made -of the shape which is 
conducive to .a minimum wind re
sistance.

Safety glass in double windows 
insulate passengers from variable 
weather conditions. Windows are 
permanent and fixed- The entire 
passenger compartment is insulat
ed and sealed- against heat, cold, 
dust and. noise.. Ventilation is 
by means of a special air condi
tioning system which changes tire 
air every three- minutes. Temper
ature is automatically controlled 
by thermostat. A ir is preheated 
by hot water; radiator before en
tering air conditioning plant;

The inside' of the-.-.-body is of-Qie 
approximate • dimensions of •;&, 

(Continued on Page 2) • ' •
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Clark Equip. Co.
. •> Builds AutoTram
■0*. .

(Continued from Page 1)
standard railroad' car. Seats may 
be installed o f  any desired type 
but i f  the usual seating arranger 
ment. is. followed, there is a capa
city.for 42 passengers. The floor
of the car is: three feet above the 
Tails,, this being about fifteen 
inches less than the- floor of a 
standard railroad passenger ear.

The. overall height of the “Auto- 
Tram" is approximately ten feet 
eight inches, which, is; thirty-eight 
inches: less than the overall height 
of a railroad car. The total weight, 
empty,, is 26.000 lbs. and: loaded to 
capacity 32,000 lbs. This is ap
proximately one-quarter the- 
weight of a modern steel railroad 
coach.
The “AutoTram” is powered with 

a 16 cylinder gasoline engine, trac
tive effort is communicated to the 
wheels through a series o f spe
cially designed clutches, transmis
sions: and axles. The power-plant 
is; located, in the- front' end of the 
vehicle as- is the case with: the*reg- 
uiar highway automobile and aero
plane. Back of the power plant is 
a liberal sized engineer's cab and 
behind; that the entrance passage- 
why and. the toilet rooms. This 
gives approximately IS feet of iso
lated space between the engine ancl 
the nearest passenger, an arrange
ment by which, all noise and vibra
tions o f the power plant are ah-

=T
sorbed before reaching the; passen
gers..

Dow hung design and aluminum 
construction give the. “AutoTram” 
an; exceptionally low center of 
gravity;, tending to promote- com
fort and safety of passengers by 
reducing side-sway. Being self- 
propelled; tile vehicle needs no lo
comotive nor tender and the total 
weight per passenger is extremely 
low.

The body is supported on two 
trucks after the fashion of the 
standard railroad- vehicle and in 
this respect differs- entirely from  
the ordinary automobile chassis,

; The-trucks-are of radically differ- 
| ent design from those of the ordi- 
i nary railroad vehicle hut the meth- 
! od of mounting the body on, the 
j trucks is similar to railroad prac-- 
1 tice. Trucks swivel in rounding 
curves as do the trucks on railroad 
cars. Tractive effort is applied 
Only to the front trucks, so the 
vehicle from an automotive point 
of view is what is known; as 
“front wheel drive.

The first “ AutoTram” will go in
to service on the Michigan Central 
and New York Central lines where 
it will undergo extensive tests.

Olive Branch
Mr: and Mrs. Frank Wolf and 

son, George, spent Sunday in 
Sou tli Bend with friends.

Mrs. John Clark has not been so 
well for a week or so.

S A V E  M O M E Y
ON YOUR FAVORITE

MAGAZINES
Of fer No. 7

The Berrien County Record —
Good Stories___________________
Country H o m e---------------------
Poultry Tribune-----------------------
Michigan Fanner ----------------------

Offer No. 8
The Berrien County Record _
Mother s-Home L ife ---------------
Country H om e_______________
Poultry Tribune---------------------
Woman’s W o rld ______________

Alb 5 only

«1..00
___ 6 months i A
--------  1 year ) w
_____ 1 year |
--------- 1 year /  Value S2
_____ 1 year

_6 months v A11 5 onl>‘

:;;iS ar; $1.00
1 year /  y alue $2 

___1 year

____{j months
Offer No. 9

The Berrien County Record
Country H o m e_______________
Pathfinder (26 issu es)----------
Hunting and Fishing________________ 1 year

Offer No. 10 
The Berrien Comity Record
Everyday L ife ______________
Country H om e____ ________- j
Poultry K eeper__________
Household Magazine-------

All 4  Only

__1 year , $ 1 .0 0
6 months j Value ?2

6 months \ Al! 5 0IlI>'
_ ly e a r  ) $ 1 . 0 0  

1 year ) ’
_ 1 year /  Value $2i*' V____ L____ 1 year

. Offer No. 11
The Berrien County Record _
Country H o m e ______________
Poultry Tribune_________ .—
Breeders G azette____________
Good Stories_________ ______

only_6 months li

:::i?S£y $1.00
1 year ( Val. $1.S5

--------------  1 year

* SEND IN  YOUR ORDER NOW
;  BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD. Buchanan, Mich.
2 Enclosed find §1.00 for which send me the magazines 
^marked with an X ,
Z N am e __________________________________________________
It

* Town.______________________________ ____________________O
Z R, FI D ________________S tate__________________________

y o u  K M keia m u
A very special arrangement; enables us to offer our subscribers 
the: most sensational magazine; values of all time. For just ^ 
fraction more' than the pnee of this newspaper you can obtain- 
onei of these fine Club Offers./

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues ■
Household Magazine; I y r.^ .i.
Good Stories, 1 yr. w  ̂por 
Illustrated Mechanics, I - yr. ... .
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr.. n  ̂

yThe Farm Journal, l'yr.‘
< 8 ^ ' \ T H I S .  NEWSPAPER:. ONE YEAR

MAX'.

■a®?-,Nrd

m v Woman's World; I yr.
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. AH 
Needlecraft; 2 yrs. • For 
Good' Stories, I.yr.'^ _  Only 

^Successful Farming, I yr.^ .
!■ THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR

i'T A  ------- '------ ----- -
i ’

Gentlemeru, 1 _S|
Please send me"your^D Big  ̂ 5^Tor '
(C frcck  o f ie r  d e s ired ) / l 1 y  Big 5 Offer’1 \

' ~f ] 1' ~ \ V
Name/..... .....  .........=- ___< ;
Street or R. F.|P. 'L-.,- - ■ ; , -. ■ ■.....

Towa'and Sta&ff.

Mr., and Mrs: Vivien Ingles and 
sons, Sylvester and Duane, were 
dinner guests Sunday in the Harry 
Kuhl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwandt 
of Three Oaks were Sunday visi
tors in the Gene Sprague home.

Miss Gladys James and sister, 
Vera, took Alica Yaw home Sat
urday afternoon. She had been- 
-helping care fo r  Mrs. Nina Janies.

Genevieve Nye called at -the 
Chester Shepherd home,, also on 
Alice Rhoades; who has been sic); 
for  some time. Mrs. Harry Will
iams was also a guest.

Captain Simon of St. Joseph and 
-Lieut. Palmer of Ohio came to see 
Col. John Seymour Sunday and 
found he had not coma home from 
the hospital in Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hecltathorn 
spent a day in the Harry Kuhi 
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Rickerman and 
sons, Elwood ancl Harold, were in 
Michigan City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon. Nye and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lvsic Nye Were in 
Niles Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nils Wester and 
daughter, Tngred, of Chicago were 
callers in the Firmon Nyc- home on 
Wednesday.

Rev. Charles Mogar lias been 
quite ill. Ho was not able to be 
out to church Sunday. We all hope 
he will soon be well again.

Mrs. Margaret Goodenough, S6, 
died at the home of her son, Henrv 
in Galien township, Wednesday af
ternoon. She had been ill for 
several months. The deceased was 
the widow of the late Alonzo 
Goodenough, a pioneer in Galien 
township who died 15 years ago.

She is survived by six sons, 
Henry. Ellis and Ralph o f Galien 
township, Albert o f Three Oaks, 
Jesse ct Chicago and Cliff of New 
Carlisle; Mrs. Arthur Bsirtmess, 
Mrs. Cassie Mixel and. Hazel 
Storm o f Galien township also sur
vive. Funeral rites were held 
Saturday afternoon at the United 
Brethren church of Olive Branch, 
Rev. J. W. McKnight officiating.

Mrs. Goodenough was born in 
Ohio and came to Michigan when 
she was one year old. She cast 
her first presidential vote in the 
November election. The pall bear
ers were her grandsons. A large 
crowd attended the funeral. BuriaL 
was in the Galien cemetery.

t f i * "f t
m m

Portage Prairie

Kenneth Baldwin of Plymouth, 
Ind., is spending a few days with 
his wife *and daughter, who are 
visiting at the Oliver York home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cauft- 
man are the parents of a son born 
at their home" here.

The All Star class meeting of 
the local Sunday School will hold 
their regular monthly business 
meeting- at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Rough Monday even
ing. All members are urged to be 
present as election of officers will 
be held. A  co-operative supper 
will be served, at 6:30.

The executive committee of the 
E. L. C. E. will meet with Miss 
Trella Rough Wednesday evening.

-The Women's Missionary Society 
•will meet at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Kepler fo: an all day 
meeting Thursday of this week. A 
co-operative dinner will be served 
at noon. Election of officers for 
the ensuing year will be held.

Miss Dorothy Frye spent Sunday 
with Miss Dorothy Kell.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Moyer of Bu
chanan were guests ox their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Korn, Sunday.

Regular monthly business meet
ing of E. L. C. E, will be held on 
Friday evening at the home ot 
Lena anc! Carman Houswerth. All 
members are requested to be pres
ent as the election of officers will 
be some of the business.

Miss Jennie Smith was the guest 
o f Miss Donnabelle Korn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Correll of 
South Bend are the parents of a 
daughter horn Nov. 29. Mrs. Sei- 
wert spent a few days of last week 
at the Correll home. Mrs. Cor
rell will be remembered here as 
Florence Williams.

Dayton News
Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver en

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Strunk and daugh
ter,, Theda, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kichter and Miss Clara Ernsper- 
ger,

Mrs. Anna Hamilton returned 
home Saturday from Niles after 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Bertha 
Putman, for a few days.

Mrs. Louis Compass and. two 
sons from Gary spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Dreger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter 
sDenfc Saturday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrs. Lon Matthews, at 
Walnut Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salisbury 
and baby o f Beaver Dam spent 
Sunday with. Jus parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
attended the funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. Margaret Goodenough at 
Olive Branch, Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Rotzine and three 
children, Robert, Janet and Billie, 
and Miss Dorothy Dei ter spent 
Friday with. Mrs.'Emil: Rotzine at 
.Westville.

Ira Boyle, Shuman Sarvei; Aus
tin Sarver and Frank Strunk at
tended the fat stock show at Chi
cago: Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and 
daughter of Galien spent Sunday 
afternoon: with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leggett and 
daughter of Niles spent Sunday 
with: her-parents,
. Miss Emma Arnold of Benton 
Harbor spent Sunday with her 
parents.
, Thirty ladies met at the home 
of Mrs. Austin Sarver ■ Thursday 
for an all day meeting, A  pot 
luck dinner was served at noon.

Mrs. A. Ernsperger and daugh
ter, Clara, spent Monday at Bu
chanan.

HAe title  awarded 
M m 'p ttd  M y c ?  
fr /n g ir i, Ay tie  
lorj/igp/pf GwfyA?/r~

'morning at his home where --he' 
:h'as'lived for the past’50 years. Hd 
has been ailing for several months 
with heart, trouble, being confined 
to his bed for the past three weeks- 
Besides his wife he leaves two 
.sons, Stanley of Galien and How
ard of Buchanan, and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Verna Kool of Buchanan. 
Funeral-services were held Monday 
afternoon at the L. D. S. church, 
conducted by the Rev. J. W. Mc- 
Knight. Services at the grave Were 

1 under t.lie auspices of the I; O: O. 
(K. lodge at Dayton. .Burial was in 
, the Galien cemetery.

• -Mr; and-' -Mrs: E arl -Rizor ’enter
tained Friday evening the “500" 
club.

Misses Mary Jane and Ada Jean 
Renbarger, twin daughters of Mr; 
and' Mrs.' Carlton Renbarger, Sr;, 
celebrated their fifth birthdays on 
Sunday. Their grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clayton Smith, were the 
dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Roberts and 
family spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns,

Jean Hoinville is, Absent from 
school this week on account o'f 

(Continued on page 5)
---- -------- - -- ---- -L '

MjppJfuMp/; z /i a  catuppllfm  mc/aetkg'. 
fiayptle/iing. milking 
coa/p, cA m tilng, ApUpip and Auwng com , s1 cored tAp g /w tn rl muziApr o ffio in tp J

This community was shocked to 
hear of the death of Charles B. 
Treat. Mr. Treat, when a boy, 
had lived with his parents On the 
farm now owned by George Rich
ards, occupied by Otio Wolford 
and family.

The Bend of the River Home 
Economics club will meet with Mrs 
Ed Riffer, Dec. 14, for an all day 
meeting. This will be a Christmas 
party. All members are asked to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huss, South 
Bend, ate supper at the Andrew 
Huss home recently.

Mrs. C, E. Bachman is visiting 
her daughter, Martha, in Lansing, 
this week. Mrs. Merle Bachman is 
doing- the work during her absence.

Carl Enders, who has been ser
iously ill is much improved.

Benjamin Geyer, who has been 
ill, for some time, is reported to be 
in a serious condition.

Mrs. Herbert Bi-iney is visiting 
at the home of her son, I-Iarold 
.Sittler, in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Booker of 
Niles spent Sunday evening d’lth 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Huss. !

Harold Barrett is on the sick 
list.

Andrew HUss received word tliat 
his sister, Mts. John Nolan, of 
South Dakota, is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Neib and 
son, George Henry, spent Sunday: 
evening at the Clarence Huss I 
home. Mr. Huss is improving.

John Fowler, who

M i sip  3 a k k p r id ? j>A a  
in  AfoAfcaA pig/ifeen gearsygo. M eA ap  
Seen in-tA p CIJ?

(J  ̂\> \

GALIEN NEWS
Veteran R. R.

Man of Galien 
Died Saturday

William Wolfe passed away at 
his home Saturday noon at the age 
of S5 years, having lived in Galien 
for 78 years. He was retired from 
the Michigan Central railroad sev
eral years ago, having been in 
their employ for 58 years.

His wife preceded him in death 
about three years ago. He was 
born in Germany April 5, 1847. He 
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Eliza
beth Galaske. with whom he lived, 
and Mrs. Cecelia Hyatt, Flint; one 
sister, Mrs. Katherine Smith, of 
Elkhart, five grandchildren and 
twenty-one great grandchildren.

The funeral was held Tuesday 
aftemoon from the German Luth
eran church, conducted by the Rev. 
Louis Kling Of Three Oaks. Bdr- 

! ial was made in the Galien ceme
tery.

church at Baroda, conducted by 
Rev. Frederick Williams. Burial 
was in the Himnan cemetery.

Galien Locals

Culture Club
Holds Bible Day

down to Battle Creek sanitarium 
has returned home.

North Buchanan 
Farming District

_____o . The Culture Club held an inter-
has been i esting meeting Friday afternoon

with Airs. C. C. Glover. This was 
“ Bible Day.” Roll call was re
sponded to with miraculous events 
mentioned in old bible.

“ Scriptural Offices, Sects' and 
j Conditions of Men” was the topic 
! given by Mrs. John Hamilton.

______  j “Scripture Lakes, Hills and Moun-
, . . .  | tains,” was given by Mrs. Tooley.

Air. and Mrs. Ray Keefer of Ga- “ipabjes of Scripture Measures and 
hen are visiting a f̂e\v c.ays at f-W j gtoues,” was given by Afi-s. R., 

Clayton v/entland and “Americanizing the' 
Bible” by Airs. R. Glover.

home of Air. and Mrs. 
Spaulding. The ladies are sisters.

Mrs. F. E. Hall fell Monday at 
her home and sprained her back. 
She has been confined to her bed 
since.

The Alt. Tabor Grange mem-

The hostess served refreshments 
assisted by Mrs. Clark Glover.

Friday will be the Christmas 
program and will' be held at the 

- „  Slocum hotel. The committee in
hers surprised Mr. and Airs. Ernest, cilarore will be Airs. Dodd, Mrs. G. 
Dunham at their home in the Ba- Mrs. C. Renbarger and Mrs
roda district Tuesday evening. _ Lydia Slocum.
The guests took a. pot luck supper | ______ Q______
with them and the evening w as'
spent very enjoyably m games. j n/r F  , 5 J .  W ! .

The Hiils Comers Home Eco- £\d.vGi
noniics club members entertained» v’v? • r s  • ••
theiV husbands and children, at • a [ i.^I6Sj JTl ;i/,^ ir03t,.
supper and social time at the Wag- i ___
ner Grange hall Tuesday evening. Word was received here Wednes- 
A  pot luck supper was served and' day 0r the death of Mrs. Kate 
a social evening enjoyed. , j Haver, who died Tuesday at the

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bennett | Home of her daughter, Airs. Fred 
were guests at the home of Mr. j (jiiffe, of Detroit; 
and Airs. Ray Purdy Sunday after-, g^e was born, in Lake Township 
noon and evening. . » Nov. IS, 1855. The remains were

The ML Tabor Grange will hold j brought to the R. J. Kenney funcr- 
its Christmas party Friday, Dec. j al i10Irie Wednesday.
16, at the grange hall, with a pot j 3 In: is survived by two daugh- 
luck dinner at noon and an .after- . ters, Airs. Fred Gliffe of Detroit, ■ 
noon spent in the presentation of a|an(j jyXrs, Arden Wolkins, Galien; 
Christmas program, games and  ̂seven grandchildren and four great 
exchange of gifts, After the party 1 grandchildren; six brothers, Funer- 
Ihe gifts wilt he collected to be ai services were held Friday af- 
put in the Christmas baskets for | ternoon at the Congregational 
the needy.

Ten Years A go This Week
ment of the Buchanan high school. 
This equipment was stored in one 
of the temporary buildings ..on: the 
high school grounds when the old 
school was . torn down. There 
were several microscopes among' 
the scientific instruments in use; 
and this one was by far the most 
valuable.

AXiss Juanita Clark, who is at
tending the South. Bead Business 
college, was home over Sunday.

According to the calendar win
ter is not here, and will arrive on 
Dec. 21, nine days away.' • Winter 
arrived this: morning • at 2:4-7, 
bringing' a bit of sn'oiv ail'd .’ A  
drop in temperature to 11 degree's.

Airs. Clarence Spaulding and 
daughter, Mrs. George Chain, will 
•leave today to attend the state 
grang'e meeting at Kalanmzoo. 
Atrs. Spaulding will fill the posi
tion of Flora, f The meeting will 
close Friday night.

Winning more prizes in farm 
crops than any other .state and

Items Taken from the Record of 
the Corresponding Week in 1922

Eire this morning wrecked the 
John. Newsom home on Fourth 
street and burned a corner of the 
D: D. Pangborn home; five feet 
away. The fire was discovered by 
Airs. Pangborn shortly after nine 
o’clock. She turned in an alarm 
and then obtained assistance and 
soon a garden hose was. being used. 
Air. Newsom had left the home 
about an hour before. Considerable 
difficulty was experienced in get
ting the hose truck to the scene 
and assistance was required to get 
it up the hill. 1

The . monthly; meeting' of, the 
Niles-Buchanan College club was 
held Saturday: at the home of Mrs. 
Tyler in Niles,, luncheon being sei-- 
ved at noon, followed by the busi
ness meeting.

A  microscope valued at 81,50 is 
missing from the laboratory- equip-

Alr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Airs. Frank Heckathorn.

Mr. and Airs. George Gowland, 
New Carlisle, and Airs. Charles 
Vinton were Friday callers in Bu
chanan.

Aliss Helen Annantrout, South 
Bend, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. C. A. Ar
man trout.

Air. and Airs. T. H. Alains and. 
Airs. Lydia Slocum were in Niles 
Saturday.

Lloyd and Victor Vinton and 
William Loftus attended the com
munity sale held in Three Oaks on 
Saturday afternoon.

Air. and Airs. Walter C. Hawes 
and Aliss Eva Chamberlain were 
Thursday afternoon guests of Airs 
Lydia Slocum.

Air. and Mrs. C. A. Annantrout 
were in South Bend Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Kelley will 
entertain the “500” club Saturday 
evening.

The annual bazaar and supper 
was held Saturday in the Al. E. 
church and was well attended in 
spite of the bad weather. About 
$30 was added to tile treasury.

Airs. Lydia Slocum was a Tues
day dinner guest of Mb. and Airs. 
Chas. Vinton.

Air. and Airs. Frank Kelley at
tended tiie stock show in Chicago, 
Saturday,

Mrs. i'ra Sizer of Sawyer Spent 
Monday afternoon With, Airs. C. A. 
Vinton. - :  !M;22:

Air., and Kirs, James Renbarger 
and Mrs. Frank Dawson were the 
Monday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger of Three 
Oaks.

Aliss Dorothy Partridge and 
Floyd Thomas of Niles were the; 
Sunday evening guests of Air. and 
Airs. T_ H. Alains.

Alembers of the Alaple Grove 
Aid Society surprised Airs. Ida; 
White last Thursday. Twenty-two 
members- enjoyed the pot luck din
ner and spent the afternoon quilt
ing-.

From, Last Week
(Ed. Note: The following Qalicn 

notes were dclayed-in the mail last 
week on account of postage short
age, until too late to print.)

Air. and Airs. Frank. Heckathorn 
entertained Thanksgiving day, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Hcckatsliorn, of 
Chicago, Air., and Mrs. Alfred 
Elute and sons, Mr. and Airs. 
Floyd Heckathorn and family of 
Three Oaks, Air., .and Airs. Lloyd 
Heckathorn and family of Galien.

Air. and Airs. Frank; Kelley art- 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Lorraine, to Gilbert B, 
Hebdlewhite, Lansing; which took 
place July 30th at the AI. E. par
sonage at Angola, Ind. The bride 
is a very popular young lady, hav
ing graduated from Galien high 
School and the Lansing University. 
They will reside in Lansing Where: 
the groom holds -a responsible po
sition in the capital.

Air. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz return
ed to their home in Pontiac Sun
day after enjoying Thanksgiving 
holidays with the- latter's parents,- 
Mr. and ATrs. Ed VanTilburg-. Aliss; 
Nola VanTilburg accompanied; 
them -home for several weeks visit.

The Culture club will hold, their' 
meeting .Friday afternoon' at the 
home- of Mrs; C. C. Glover, This 
is1'Shakespeare; Day.and the meet
ing will be in charge of. Airs. R, 
Wentland.

Frank E. Brewex- was born .Cprii 
1, J.S56 at Niles, and died Friday

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit farming I  will sell at public auc
tion, on the farm, located miles; west of Buchanan, 1  

mile east of Wagner School* on stone; road, oil

Saturday, December 10
Commencing at 12:30 o’clock sharp

3 — HORSES — 3
7 ___ P A T T I  F ____7

CHICKENS AND PIGS 
IMPLEMENTS AN D  TOOLS  

H A Y  AN D  GRAIN  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS  

TERMS— To be known day of sale.

A. Trojan, owner •
- Albert Or. Seyfred, Auctioneer

FARMERS' ATTENTION.?
INSURE IN THE LARGEST FARMERS EIRE ^  

INSURANCE COMPANY IN MICHIGAN!

Net Resources Over §435,766.88. Since our organiza
tion we have paid over §4,000,000 in losses.

Our blanket policy on farm 
personal is often worth 
double a classified policy.

If stock and tools are saved, 
alt will apply on hay and 
grain, or vice versa.

Protects you on own farm 
and rented land, within

three miles of home farm.
Protects livestock at pasture 

anywhere in' state.
Protects your automobile, 

truck or tractor, same as 
other farm machinery.

Discount given for fireproof 
roofs on dwelling.

A  good policy at an honest price. Gives satisfaction 
and saves worry. Don’t just buy an Insurance Policy.

BUY PROTECTION

€ ? .  J L  W e a k e r
LO£AL AGENT

Phone 92: ' Bucliaffaii/

! S P E C I A L

Magazine Bargains
For Your Pleasure and Profit

*  •.
x■X »
4 -.

$ ■

A ll 5 only

$1.75 | '
Val. §2.75 | '.

_____ 1 .year  ̂-All 5 only^vj-

$1.75 |

Val. §4.00

a!sp''cle8Ltiing' up handsomely in the: 
live stock events, Alichigan farm
ers scored a signal triumph, at .the' 
International, Dive: stock show -ancl 
the. -International Hay and 'Grain 
Show in Chicago*last.week, M .'A . 
C. won- more prizes than any other 
exhibitor in the entire show.

•* OFFER NO 1
*  The Berrien County Record. — ,—   I  year
£  Country H om e_________ ________1 year
£ Everyday Life ______________________ 1 year

Poultry Tribune __________________ 1 year
|  WOMAN’S WORLD _________________ 1 year

*  OFFER NO. 2
Ijl The Berrien County Record
*  Good Stories_____________________  1 year
*  Poultry Tribune_____________________ 1 year
Z Country H o m e ---------------------------------- 1 year I Val. $2.75 '$
| MICHIGAN F A R M E R ______________ 1 year V. %

|  OFFER NO. 3 f |  .
f- The Berrien County Record__________ 1 year y-4-H 5  only...

Everyday L i f e --------------------------------------------------------------- 1 year)  m  Ofy"
| PICTORIAL R E V IE W _________________ 1 year ) ^  ❖  '
;> Country Home __________   1 year
| WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 year

|  ' OFFER NO.- 4
v- The Berrien County Record_________ _ 1 year
t Country H om e________________________1 year
| PATHFINDER (52 issues)____ 1 year
>; Mother’s Home L i f e __I______ ___ ^__ 1 year
!%• MC CALLS M A G A ZIN E_______ ____ 1  year V
| OFFER NO. 5
4 The Berrien County R ecord________ _ 3: year lA H  -5 onjy *  ;

Good Stories . . . ___      1 year / e o  bn, 4
*  PICTORIAL REVIEW J  :yeaf 1
4 Country Horne------------------------------------1 year j Val. $4.001
* DELINEATOR 1 year '
:j: OFFER NO.'6.

% The Berrien County Record-------- I  year .
| WOMAN’S HOME GOMPANIONl'___ 1 year % $ 2 .2 5  
% Country H om e---------------------------------- 1 year /  -rrol « , OPr A  _

1 year V 4  ̂ % |
SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW

All 5 only 

$2.00 |  
Val. $4.00 k

X
4
f

All 4 only*:;I I

X POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY..5;

BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich.
Enclosed find1 $_________for which send me the

magazirws marked with 'an X . . .y- - i C . E - E'-r. S. -g
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;______ STATE ■- tjr."s.
, ■ ■ - . ■ X *
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L O C A L

■Thef L. Bonws family have mov
ed from the1 Bainton property on; 
E,. -Front street to 110 Theoda 
Court.

Albert Schmidt is critically ill 
with pneumonia at the home off 
Douglas Dean, Bend of the Riv
er.

Ret the ink stand and the paper 
weight, andr see where the scholars 
congregate at B inn s’ Magnet; store.

49tlc
Friday, Dec. 9th will he Family 

hfight at the Bend of the River 
grange. Co-operative supper at 
7 o’clock. Cards and bunco party 
following the meeting..

Mr. and; Mrs. D.- Ml. Harms: and; 
three children, Gordon. Shirley 
and Jane o f Elkhart have moved 

f to Buchanan to make their home. 
They are located at 304. Main St. 
■** Mrs. Carrie Huff returned on 
Monday from a visit of several 
days; at the home of Clara Baxter 
o f Benton: Harbor;. She was ac
companied: on her return by Mrs. 
Baxter and her son. Victor Bax
ter, and daughter, Mrs. Ethel Cur
tis;

This is the 
Season

for furs. an.& fur coats. 
Protect these necessary ar
ticles with our winter spec
ial $5 minimum premium 
higher values than $500 at 
1’ per cent premium.

; See us now!

1 1. Sciiram
A g e n t

The; Insurance Man
4j,09 Main St. Phone 39SF1

Noah Beilharz left today for 
Cleveland, O.

Mrs. Margaret McDonald is 
confined to. her home with a se
vere cold.

Mr. and Mrs.. L. B. Spafford of 
Chicago were week-end guests of: 

■Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch 

and Mr. and Mrs; H. C; Stark were; 
in Chicago Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Young of 
Terre Coupe road, who have both 
been ill, are reported to be better.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Montague and 

Mrs. Harry Smith of Mishawaka, 
spent Tuesday in. Chicago:

Marvin. Gross, will go to Chicago 
tomorrow for his class at the Am
erican Conservatory of Music;

Mrs. L. C. Phillips, wife of the 
local- representative of Swank's 
Cleaners; is ill at her home;

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Karling o f 
Niles were guests Sunday at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, William, Earling.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S.tults and son, 
Eugene, visited Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Stults’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Snyder, of Goshen,

Mrs; Alice Koons had as her 
guests, Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Koons and son, Claude and wife 
and daughter, of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deming 
and. son, Sidney, motored to Hol
land fo r  a visit with relatives on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Letter vis
ited at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. William D. Irwin, in Kalama
zoo for  several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith 
drove to Sturgis Sunday for a 
visit at the home of the latter’s 
parents, her father being quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tripp and son 
and wife of Chicago were week
end guests of air. and Mrs. Elmon 
Starr.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Gombosi of 
Harvey,. III., were guests o f the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Ernestine 
Gombosi. Sunday.

Miss Esther Vandenbark was 
taken to Pawating hospital, Niles, 
Monday for treatment. She had 
undergone a nasal operation at a 
Kalamazoo hospital last week.

Better order those Christmas 
photographs, early. Special prices 
for children between now and 
Christmas. George Smith. Phone 
259. 105 Charles Court. 49tlp;

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Parker of 
Stockton, 111., who have been the 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Semple, left Tuesday morning 
for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pears 
stopped: in Buchanan Tuesday for 
a short visit at the home of the 
former's parents while on their 
way to Elkhart.

B  « U  « Y
H o m e m a d e  B r e a d  
, a a $ d  T w i n  L o a f  a t  

T o e s ’ G r e e e r s

j Junior Play | 
“T h e  Boomer”

A  comedy

B, H. S.-Auditorium

| Friday Evening 
t* December 16 th
& 8:00 p. m.
$  '
£ Come and enjoy an evening of fun

*  J. • • r i .p  Reserved seats at Glenn
I  A d m i s s i o n  . £ u C .  Smith’s, 10c extra

a w tet i s
G t '■ (jou r

jJruaStore
A  F e w  o f  th e  M a n y  G ift  Items
WHITMAN CANDIES 
LEATHER BILL FOLD 
STATIONERY  
PERFUMES 
ATOMIZERS' .

: WATCHES 
X BOOK ENDS 

BILL FOLD SETS
XMAS; CARDS,

TOILET SETS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
KODAKS 
POWDERS 
MANICURE SETS 
SMOKERS SUPPLIES 
INCENSE BURNERS' 
CIGARS

SEALS, TAGS, CORD

CORNER DRUG STORE

A. P. Sprague was a visitor in 
Benton Harbor Tuesday.

Mr; and Mrs. Kelsey Bainton 
motored to Chicago Friday.

.Sylvia chapter No. 74, O. E. S:, 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 14.

Mrs. Ernestina Gombosi arrived 
home Sunday from a visit of two, 
weeks in Harvey and Chicago:

For .sale, household goods of 
Milton J. Bliss, deceased. Phone 
7133F4. Richard M. Kean. R. R, 3 
Buchanan. 49t2c

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller were 
guests Friday at the home of the 
latter’s brother, B. P. Sprague, at 
Syracuse, Ind.

Mrs. Rosa Livingston is spend
ing the winter at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Schlee, of De
troit.

Miss Amelia Desenberg left last 
week for an extended visit at the 
home of her nephew, Harold Nus- 
baum, of Milwaukee.

Mr. and Mrs, B. P. Sprague of 
Pleasant Lake, Ind., are guests 
this week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Hiller: Mr. Sprague is 
a brother o f Mrs. Hiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman left1 
for their home in Chicago Sunday 
after a visit of several days with 
the former’s sister, Mrs, Lillian 
Matrix,, at the home of M. L. Jenks

The M. E. Church will hold their 
annual bazaar Saturday, Dec. 10, 
There will be on sale, fancy work, 
aprons, baked goods and candy. 
Dinner, 35c. 49tlc

Henry Forrath, who was pain
fully hurt in a com  shredder acci
dent last week, is able to be up 
and around at the Wallace hospi
tal.

I. O. O. F. dance Saturday night, 
Dec. 10. Steinbauer’s orchestra. 
Admission 25c. A t local Odd Fel
low hall. -19tlp

Frank B. Wilson o f Manchester, 
la., was a guest for the week-end 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. S. 
E. Johnson, while here to attend 
the funeral of his uncle, Frank 
Brewer, of Galien.

Warren Juhl and Warren Will
ard were guests at the meeting of 
the Watervliet Odd Fellows Mon
day evening. They spent the eve
ning at the home of the former’s 
father at that place.

Miss Ruth Strunk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of 
Terre Coupe Road, was taken to 
Pawating hospital at Niles for an 
appendicitis operation Saturday 
night. She is reported to be im
proving satisfactorily.

Resolve and prepare to keep ac
curate accounts next year. Likely 
if you keep a better line on what 
business you have you will have 
better business. All kinds of blank 
books and office equipment at 
Binns’ Magnet store. 4tic

Mrs. Walter Armbruster left on 
Sunday for her borne in Blooming
ton, 111., Sunday evening, after a 
visit of a week at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe 
She left her father very much im
proved from illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson visit
ed the former’s sister, Miss Mil
dred Wilson, in Muskegon and Mr. 
and, Mrs. G. Van Horn, Mr. and Mrs 
Dari Kautenberg, Mr. and Mrs. C, 
O. Smedley and Mr. and Mjfsi Carl 
Moody in Grand Rapids, Sikurday 
and Sunday,

The Record received word from 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett this 
week to the effect that they are 
located for the winter at 500 S. 
W. 5th Street, Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., where they wish their paper 
sent. The recent wind storm along 
the northeast Florida coast did no 
damage at Fort Lauderdale, they 
state. The weather there is very 
pleasant, they state, although there 
has been much rain lately.

--------- o---------
American Legion 

to Give Pancake 
Supper Friday Eve

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
W H A T  D O  T H E  F A R M E R S  T H IN K  A B O U T  T H IS ?
For several years: the writer has held membership in a 

grange organization in the Buchanan district, and has been 
a guest at a number of other similar organizations. Attend
ance at these grange meetings has always been among the 
pleasant experiences of our residence here. Prhaps we’re 
tunny that way; but-—take it or leave it— them are the facts-

We have always had a special liking and respect for the 
people Who maife up: the membership of these farmer organi
zations. When we first looked over one of the meetings, we 
said: “Here’s the good old unadulterated American stock 
that has made this: country what it is. ’People like this are 
the heart of America,”

Nothing in our later association with these people hag 
obliged us to change that opinion. ‘ The granges are organi
zed to promote the interests of the farmer as an integral 
part of the nation,-but both in their ritual and their practice 
they have always had an eye first to the larger good of the 
whole people. They have stood for farm interests, but 
they have tried to be fair.

And with that in view, we’ve wondered what these farm 
people think of the proposal of Congressman-Elect George 
Foulkes, when he announces, according to direct quotations 
in the county dailies, that he will not make any appointment 
Unless the appointee is a farmer or has the backing of farm 
organizations.

We have some Buchanan farmers in mind, of whose judg
ment we have always had a high opinion, and we can imagine 
about what they would Say, We believe that they Would 
agree with us that such a statement is raising the interest of 
class against class with a vengeance. No doubt every ap
pointment might be filled satisfactorily without going out
side the ranks of the fanners— and yet is that a fair basis for 
qualification? Why not appoint the best-qualified men 
available, without regard to profession? If the appoint
ment to be filled should require some special clerical ability, 
why not appoint a man from a clerical profession who would 
appear to be best qualified, rather-than appoint a man from 
another profession for political purposes and then educate 
him at the expense of the taxpayers ?

But then, let’s see— just what appointments does a con
gressman make anyway ? Perhaps George is merely indulg
ing in a little vocal generosity to the farmers that doesn’t 
mean a thing.

Ralph Rumbaugh Post o f the 
American Legion will give a pan
cake supper at the Legion hall 
from 5 to 7 p. m. Friday evening7, 
Dec. 9, open to the public. Plenty 
of coffee, sausage and applesauce. 
Save the date..

Son of Buchanan 
Pioneer Killed in 
Gymnasium Mishap

Friends of the Record state that 
the Ashley Ketcham, 20-year-old 
Chicago youth, who died in Chi
cago last week as the result of a 
gymnasium accident, was a grand
son,: of a well-known Buchanan 
pioneer merchant. Perry Fox. The 
youth was a sophomore in Armour 
Institute and a candidate for the 
basketball team from that institu
tion. After practice young: Ket
cham and another athlete engaged 
in a friendly boxing bout, when the 
former was thrown in such man
ner; as to break his neck. His in
jury was followed by partial par
alysis and double pneumonia.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred G. Ketcham of Chicago, the 
latter known here as the former 
Miss Katherine Fox. Her father, 
Perry Fox, was for many years 
engaged in the hardware business 
here and in partnership with Phi
lander Weaver built the Hotel Rex 
building,

--------- o----------
Micmac M y t h o l o g y  

Liverpool, on the east coast of 
Nova Scotia, occupies the site of an 
Indian ’village, in a region of ex
ceptionally beautiful scenery. It’ was 
there: that- tUelegendary Micmac di
vinity, Glooscap, encountered the:; 
great sorceress of the. Atlantic 
ocean.

--------- 0------- —

Those Old-Time Winters
A weather expert ,says that: when 

grown people reminiscently tell of 
the old-fashioned winters that were 
so snowy and stormy, they are, 
thinking in childhood perspective: 
snowdrifts waist deep to a child are 
only knee-deep to an adult.

ford and Marvin Gross.
On Friday of next week the lo

cal squad will send a team to 
Comstock, east of Kalamazoo, to 
debate the affirmative of the state 
question against the team repre
senting that school. One more 
victory, or three out of the series 
of io,Ur preliminaries, ’entitles the 
locals to enter the elimination ser
ies that follows.

STATE SALES TAX MOST PRACTICABLE 
METHOD OF RELIEF FROM PROPERTY TAX 
BURDENS,SAYS NOTED MICH. ECONOMIST-

Chas. Treat*
Local Pioneer,

Passes Away

Move for Tax Limitation Due 
to Breakdown of Prop

erty Tax, He 
Asserts.

(Continued rrom page l j  
Advent Christian Church for forty- 
eight years. He was a deacon in 
the church for a number of years, 
and held the office of secretary- 
treasurer previous to moving to 
California.

Mr. Treat made his last, effort to 
help his country when he insisted 
on voting at the presidential elec
tion, although his health was .fail-: 
ing rapidly,

Five sisters ahd two brothers: 
survive, Mrs. Effie Hathaway, Mrs. 
W. D. Rynearson, Mrs, Alta Swink, 
Mrs. Marrietta Redden, W. W. 
Treat and F. A. Treat of Buchan
an and Mrs. John Wynn of South 
Haven, together with his devoted 
wife, daughter and son-in-law.

Funeral services were held at 
the Advent Christian church Wed
nesday, Dec, 7, at 2 o'clock, Elder 
A. E. Bloom Of Chicago, assisted 
by Rev. Thomas Rice officiated. 
Burial was made in Oak Ridge 
Cemetery,

Five nephews acted as pallbear
ers, George H. Richards, Marcus 
Treat, Cleon Hathaway, Arlie Boy
er and Jay Glover, also Clyde:; 
Marble.

The friends were received at the 
Hamilton Funeral Home from 
Tuesday uitil the hour of the fun
eral.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 a. m. with 
Arthur Mann and Mrs. Glenn Has- 
lett superintendents. The church 
orchestra under the leadership of 
Mrs. Con Kelley, will give two se
lections during the Sunday School 
session.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Special music will be an anthem by 
the choir under the leadership of 
A, B. McClure. Sermon, “Beth
lehem and Buchanan,” a Christmas 
study.

Junior League at 5 o’clock. A  
Christmas tree and birthday party 
Will be part of the social feature 
of the meeting.

Senior League at 6 o’clock. The 
review of the first two chapters of 
Dr. Crane’s book, "W hy I  am a 
Christian,” by Helen Rose was 
very interesting. Tliessel Mitchell 
will continue the review and dis
cussion this Sunday.

Evening service .at 7 o'clock. 
There will be special music. Many 
spoke of the impressive commun
ion. service last Sunday night, the 
electric cross and the beautiful 
communion table both in memory 
of Mrs. Worthington added very 
much to the beauty of the service. 
Subject of address this Sunday 
night, “The Wise Men of Jesus’ 
Day and Today,” Christmas study

Sendee at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
You will enjoy this little country 
church and its fellowship.

Members of the church orchestra 
will have a Christmas party this 
Monday night beginning at 7 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Con Kelly.

Choir practice Thursday at 7 
o'clock. Official board meeting 
at 8 o’clock. At this meeting 
plans will be made to observe the 
25th anniversary of the building 
of the present church structure.

Choir practice also on Tuesday 
at 7 p. m.

John Elbers, Arthur Mann and 
Mrs. Thomas Rice have been chos
en as a committee to plan for the 
presentation of a Christinas pa
geant Christmas night. Young 
people have: been chosen for the 
parts and they will practice this 
Tuesday night right after choir 
practice.

Old Timer on
Invalid List at 
His Chicago Home

City Dads Name 
Philip Landsman 

Justice of Peace
Philip Landsman was elected 

justice of the peace at the Decem
ber meeting of the city commis
sion held Monday night.

The first ballot was: Philip
Landsman 2; Dorothy Charles 2- 
Enos Schrarn 1. The second bal
lot was: Landsman 3; Charles 2. 
Mayor Hathaway then declared 
Atty. Landsman duly elected.

The sales tax is the most prac
ticable method of relieving the 
burden on the real estate owner, 
in the opinion of Dr. David Friday, 
noted economist and former presi
dent of Michigan State College, 
who took that, position in an ad
dress before the high school prin
cipals of the state held, at Lansing 
Thursday.

Dr. Friday attributed the move
ment. for tax limitation to the: 
breakdown of the property tax. 
He stated that the maximum al
lowance by the: amendment would 
reduce property levies to less than. 
8100,000,000 or $164,900,000 less; 
than the levies of 1929, and $166,- 
000,000 below the levies of 1930:. It 
would leave the educational sys
tem of Michigan in “ a state of 
ruin,” he stated.

Although some ’new methods of 
taxation would be tried, he stated,

the main relief from the burden o f ’ 
local real estate taxation would be 
effected by economies: He point-*
ed out that the ritxpayers were” 
certain of relief from, highway ex.-* 
penditures.

Bicycle Stolen
Thursday NigKT-

A bicycle belonging to Aldis 
Ranke was: stolen Thursday eye-',, 
ning, some time between the hours 
of 7 and 7:30 p. m. He left the 
bicycle on the lawn in front of the” ’ 
Stuart Holmes residence, and j,t •• 
was missing when be came out. ' >

SEE
B laekm oaid '

N ile s , Mletio . 
Asist See B etter?

B. H. S. Debaters 
W in Over Paw Paw

The Buchanan high school de
bate--;., squad hurdled another ,pbT 
stacle in their path to state fo~- 
scenic honors Friday afterr 
when they defeated the experi W  
ed Paw Paw team by a 2-1 deci
sion, the locals taking the negative 
of the state question, "Resolvet 
That Michigan should adopt an in
come tax.”

The team lias won the two first 
out of the series of four prelimin
ary debates, winning the first con
test from Dowagiac 3-0. The 
team in each contest was compos
ed of Thomas Quirk,’ Helen Mog-

A 15 jewel Gruen, SZ5

G R U E N

c © s S s  yfflis  23©  m o r e

T h e name on a watch is all 
im portant— for it reflects 
the maker’s skill, upon 
which depends its beauty 
and timekeeping service. 
Grucn on  the dial assures 
you  o f  the utm ost in fine 

-w atchm aking— at a very 
low  cost. Before you buy 
any watch com pare it with 
a Grueii. Prices from  225.

Jewelry :& Optical Store 
NILES, MICH.

Mrs. Charles Pears returned the 
first of the week from visits with 
her daughter. Miss Gale Pears, at 
Elgin, 111., with her son, Richard 
Pears, at Riverside, HI., and with 
her brother, Dr. Claude Roe, in 
Chicago; The many friends of Dr. 
Rod (Old Timer) will regret to 
learn that he has been very ill 
lately, but is taking the rest cure 
in bed, hoping to be about again 
soon.

at A  &  P Stored

C O F F E E
World's Biirgrcst 

Seller

8

' § 7 ®

In the Bean

i b . ' a?®

Hugh Eckelbarger 
Died Thursday at 

River Road Home
Hugh T. Eckelbarger, 53, died 

at his home on the River Road on 
Thursday, after an illness of a 
year with, heart trouble,: J:

He w as ' bora Nov. 17 near 
Goshen, Ind., the son of George 
and Ethel Eckelbarger. He was 
united in marriage August 27, 
1903; to. Miss Maude Ellis at 
South Bend. He; is survived by his 
wife,’ and a son, George. Eckelbarg
er and a daughter, Mrs. Glenn Tu
nis, all of Buchanan. The fun
eral was held from the home on 
the: River Road, three miles north 
of Buchanan, Sunday, Dec. 4, at 
2:30 p. m. Rev, Dewey Rowe in 
charge.

— . —o— ------
The Sweetest R o w e f

The flower of sweetest smell is 
shy and lowly.—Wordsworth.

M axw ell H ouse or D el M onte, lb. ;i0c

4  S s 2 ■

Peanut B u t t e r  smtana y rb-

P e a s ’ Reliable %

P a s s  C a k ©  F 2 © a s s ?
Sunnyfielil 
5 lb. bag 

and
S m l t a s a a  S y r s i p .

Ft. Jug
f e o t l s  f  © s?

Sunnyfield

Cello-wrapped
M  lb. p k g . --------------- -- 8e
lb. pkg . — _______ — 15c
Slab B acon ; lh: in o

P & G  g v  K i r k s  F l a k e  S © a p ? feB arsi s s _

B a k i n g  P o w d e r Sultana 2 lb. can H © ™

Tissue “  3  —  I fc
Buy a whole

C H E E S E
Full Wisconsin 

Cream

l f e e ! 5 < e
You save 2c per .lb.

Flour

-’ " G O L D  M E D A L
or ,

F I L L S B U R Y
,b- f f G c  ■bag

Grandmother's lb. loafB r e a d ,

Dec.
9-10

The talk o f  tho town . . . the sensational values offered at 
our 33rd Anniversary Sale I Every thrifty housewife knows 
our reliable service, our quality merchandise and cur mon- 
eyrsaving prices! Such confidence and loyalty has made 
it possible for us to offer these special Anniversary Sale, 
values. Be here Friday ond Saturday to help celebrate.

l o u r  <£ 3Q
Gold M edal 24& b- S 3 c  9 W WGold M edal 24& b- 5 3 c

Kitchen Tested Flour 49-Sb. bag $1.05
F in sb u ry 's  24b%,b- S 3 e

Best Flour 49-lb. ba g -$1.05

4S-!b. bag 77c

Silver Crystal— finest gran
ulated —  sensationally lew  
priced —  In cloth bag.

ibs.

Pure C ane S u garC@rn ©r 
Tomatoes

1 0 * ) 4 S e

Good quality. Sensationally low priced for Anniversary

G ood Quality P ea s 3  c™2 2 8 e
*  O i f e - f  h ir d  b f  d  CENTU RY b f^ R O G R S S S * ;

©ur Breakfast

Coffee 3 * 5 7
Amer. Home |̂bht 2 5 c  Mat'IDeLuxe ,l^~d 3 0 c
C O FFEE— • Flavor Sealed In -C O FFE E —  .Vacuum Fresh-

O L U T E R  t  LIA  BI L I T Y  -  ?3  3 ;Y e  a  r
A m e r i c a n  M ostag

Peaches £
Calif. Yellow Cling ^ .H a lves or Sliced

Y E A R S o f P U B L I C C O N F I P

i2-«- 1 9 ci.cqn ^  v
w-o*. •f
bottle *  V

coddy 2 4 C

2 ^ 2 5 c

Baking Powder

Heins . .
tomaioiKetchup

l l r i s p y  .
Crackers—Sunshine Loose-Wiles

F a b s t - e t t
Ploin or.Pimento

L a p t o p s  . v %;b- 2 0 c
- Yellow Lobei — Block Tea H*lb.pkg. 39c

O e i  iVSaiz 2 ' ° * ? - 2 S c
Niblets—''O ff the Cob^ Corn

Chleken -a.Ip .Kins, Best Ingredients
pkgs. 1 1 c

Macarpntor.SpdgheUi

Dessert .
Hazel Gelatin, All flavors

Ralston*  ̂ . 19c.
Whole Wheat Breakfast Food

P&G Soap. lO  ££ 25 c
The White Naphtha

Palmolive 4-«kes25c
Keep Desirable

SuperSuds 3  pkgs. 2 2 c
Beads of Soap „

Sunbriie ;  4 * cans ■ist-
poubleActiph Cleanser

Lifebuoy r.
Soap,For Health

-k Fruits and V egetables k  
: IJH ID A X  ■ - iQ N L Y 1

GRANGES, New 1932 crop, California Navels
150-176 dozen___— --------------------------    29c
200-216, dozen, 2oc; 252-288, dozen, 19c

BANANAS, 3 l b s ________   17c
HEAD LETTUCE, Calif. Iceberg, size 5, head, 5c 
CARROTS, fresh California, 2 bunches------- -:9c

Paul Kirk, Mgr.

1 S T  R

109 Days ‘

mmu t a M "
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Bucks Nose Out Berrien Springs in Closing Sprint
FIRST AND SECOND 
I M I S  WIN DOUBLE 

HEADER FRI, EYE.
Wsaltli Material Overcomes 

Handicap of Lack of 
Practice;

Buchanan high’s basketball team, 
with good material, but little prac
tice, went to Berrien Springs last 
Friday and barely eked out a 22- 
20 decision over the Springsters. 
Berrien Springs, who having had 
more practice than the Bucks; 
looked well on the floor and had 
they not let down in me last few 
minutes of the game, it is almost 
certain: Buchanan would have been 
defeated. However; Sheet Rolen 
went on a scoring rampage for the 
Bucks in the final minutes o f the 
game, and scored three baskets, 
while Berrien: was unable to tally. 
This proved to be just enough 
points to put Buchanan ahead two 
points as the bell ended the game.

Sheet Rolen, Lauren Morse, and. 
Glenn Jesse played a good game 
and showed much of last year's 
form in this opening game. Louie 
Morse, on the other hand, was a  
little off key and failed to hit the 
hoop throughout the game. Ellis 
and Dan Topash were unimpres
sive while August Topash went 
well against, the opposition. Fol
lowing are the lineups:

jThree Games of (
Interclass Series 

Played off Friday

Buchanan. B F p
Louis Morse, r f ________ 0 1 i
A . Topash. r f __________ 1 0 2
Lauren Morse, I f _______ O1 0 6
D; Topash, I f ___________ 0 0 G
Rolen. C _________ 4 o 10
Ellis, lg ________________ 0 i 1
Jesse, r g ----------------------- 1 0 2

T ota l________________ 9 4 22
Berrien Springs B F p
Dunkelburg,, r f __________ 2 0 £
Steinm, I f ______________ 0 0 0
Wooley, I f ______________ 1 1 3
Wearne, C . _____________ 1 2 4
Priddy. r g ---------------------- 0 0 0
Hamann, l g _____ _____ 4 1 9

To,til' 8 -i 20
While the varsity game was

close, the second team, game was 
an exact duplicate. Berrien 
Springs led most of the way and 
in the last few minutes, Buchanan 
•overtook and barely passed them, 
when the bell ended the game. The 
score, 12-10, indicates how little 
scoring went on. Bill Frame, erst
while tackle oh the football team, 
played a, dandy game at forward,

. as: did: Batchelor. Louie Leiter 
was off form  and did not click as 
he did last year; Deeds, and Dreitz- 
ler played their usual consistent 
game.

Following are the lineups: 
Buchanan

'Letter, r f _________
Frame. If -----
Batchelor, c ______
Deeds, rg —,_______
Preitzler, l g ______

T otals_________
Berrien Springs

Burgoyne, I f ______
Dean, c __________
Maynard, r g _______

_ Hoadley, l g __ ____
Referee: Enright, 

hoi*

B F F
_____ 2 1 5
_____ 0 0 0

2 0 4
_____ 0 I 1
_____ _ I 0 2
- __5 2 12

_____ 0 0 0
_____ 0 0 0
____ _ 1 0 2

9 0 4
_____ 0 0 09 0 4

Benton Har-

For the first time this year the 
interclass basketball teams of the 
Buchanan' high school clashed last 
Friday. Three games were played. 

The first game between the Jun
ior high vs. freshmen; was won by 
the. freshmen, by a score o f 2S-11. 
The second game between junior 
2nd team vs. senior 2nd team was 
won by the seniors by a score of 
1S-7. The third game between the 
sophomores 3rd team vs. senior 
3rd team saw the seniors winning 
by a score of 23 to 6.

Captain Richards of the fresh
men team led his team in scoring 
honors, making 12 of their points. 
Dick. Ellis made S points to add on 
hut all players did their share of 
work, Virgil, o f the junior high 
team, was high point man of his 
team, making 6 points.

The line-up for this game was as 
follows:

Junior High: Virgil. Stevens,
Leazenby, Jesse, Bachman, Fresh
men: D. Ellis, R. Shreve, Rich
ards, Paul, Holmes.

The mighty seniors calmed the 
galloping juniors by winning the 
game with an 11 point gap be
tween scores. George Zacnman of 
the seniors, led in scoring, malting 
9 points; Dick Morris coming in 
second with 6 points. Juhl, of 
the juniors, led the scoring honors 
by making three charity throws.

The following lineup was used 
almost entirely with, the exception 
of Yurkovic, who went out on 
fouls, McLeod replacing him: 

Juniors: Flenar, L. Juhl, Pen- 
well, Yurkovic, Godfrey. Seniors: 
Dunlap, Gladwish, G. Zaehman, 
D. Morris, Bromley.

Howard Donley of the seniors, 
led their scaring by making 7 
points. Barbour and Blake shared 
second place, scoring 6 points each.

The following lineup* was used 
throughout this game:

Sophomores: Richardson, Best, 
Bradley, Grey, Weaver. Seniors: 
Currier, H. Donley, ' D. Weaver, 
Barbour, Blake.

£enf/w rd fo/Hiomo/p 
two years3 ago rfeppect 
isi me Z/A/fZ/6/irae a 
F O £\X //!P a P P P P E P ^

LAST FALL RtNTNER. 
PTLEP UP A RECORD 
m  A  B A L I CARRIER.

HE CARRIED THE 

&ALL 119 T IM ES’, 
G A IN IN G  1,004 YARDS 
FOR AN AVERAGE OF 
9.10 Y A R D S’ EVERV 
T IM E  H E  WAS* 
H A N D E D  THE P IG  SPIN

•Hi? longest 
rwx last year 
w d S  9 5  y a r d ?  

jB rd  TOVCH-
l& m  zip  
M e MINNESOTA 
GAME- .
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WILDCATS"

AROUND li. H. S.
Greetings;, everybody! I ’m here 

to give you the; dope on last week’s 
news again.

Monday—“Qh gee, I  wish vaca
tion would have lasted a while 
longer 'cause I  just started to get 
qaught up on my sleep, this; morn
ing,” sighed Jean Russell. Say, 
Richard, why don’t you give the 
poor kid a break and. let her get 
in her beauty sleep ?

Tuesday —  James Everingham 
came to school with an awful cold ( 
this morning. Wonder what was, 
going, on last night., Better watch 
out, Jim. Remember you, can’t 
debate and cough at the same time

Wednesday—' ‘Well, I  got an A  
in history and a B in typing,” were 
remarks made: by many of the stu
dents today. Perhaps you don’t 
know what, it's.- all about. Report 
cards are out.

Thursday—I  hoar that Otis Flcn- 
ar Is turning out to be a regular 
cave man. If you care to have any 
lesson, boys,, just look, forward to, 
Seeing the junior play.

Friday—Today we debate Paw 
Paw, I f  we have* 1 as much success 
as we did the last time everything 
will be just great. Go to it, de
baters; We also: open our basket
ball season tonight. We, wish the 
players as much success as they 
had in football this year;

So long, folks.
----- ——o---------- -

Two or three weeks ago, the Mi
crophone opened to the students of 
B. H. S. a column known as the 
“Contributors’ Column.” jis:; yet 
there has been but few contribu
tions to this column. Possibly 
this is due to the .fact that the stu
dents do: not understand how to 
make use o f it.

This column is. open for contri
butions,' o f either poetry or prose, 
coming from any member of the 

.student body o f the Buchanan 
schools.

Prose articles, containing up, to 
150 words; and, poetry;, of not more: 
than, one page in  length; are ac
ceptable;- ■ The best contributions: 
-each, week,, will, be published. 
These articles may be: given to 
Miss1 Hanlin: at, any-time.,!
. We^hope- that'every member of 

: the student'body will cooperate to 
make this column a success.

I f  an Essex isn't a good car just 
speak to Joe Dunlap. And if you 
ever want to go for a walk call 
Jess Leggett. He loves to walk— 
at least with Martha and Bebe. 
Which all goes to, prove we should 
have movies at home so at least 
these four- people will have some 
enjoyment.

Some of us thought that “Shark’ ’ 
Morse was quite bashful, but if you 
could see Audrey and him in journ
alism, your mind would undergo a 
radical change.

Another Post Grad added to the 
ranks was Dorthea Rothfu c li. 
She’s hack for an all musical ca
reer. Her fiddle she plays is to 
make its first appearance from, its 
case since sometime last spring.

The Odd Fellows are starting up 
dances: again and lots of the high 
school kids, Were up last time. Ed
die and Marjorie and Maurice— 
well, quite a few. There’s anoth
er one Saturady too.

Lee Frame has at last gotten a 
career. He is chauffer to Miss 
Shriver and Miss Chandler. At 
least he takes, them home so they 
don’t have to walk.

Joe Dunlap’s big feet and big 
shoes assisted him down the steps 
last Week and a little faster than 
he expected.

Our mathematics teacher, the 
honorable Mu, Hyink, is in danger 
o f  having a nervous breakdown be
cause of overwork. When: asked 
what he was going to do over the 
week end,, he answered,, “Nothing 
at all hut eat. I  can’t even sleep 
because I ’m so. worried over my 
students.”

Miss: Shriver exercised her vocal, 
cords Friday a cheerin’ at the bas
ket ball game: at. Berrien Springs. 
She went to South Bend Saturday. 
Wonder what color her new dress 
will be? Maybe she just went 
window shopping.

“ Oh, please,. Miss; Chandler, wili 
you tell me- what you’re going, to 
do over the week end ? ” implored a 
tearful-eyed reporter.

“ Oh, well now— replied Miss 
Chandler in. a coy voice. She, did
n’t toll the rest.

Mrs. Weaver had a leisurely Sat
urday. She didn’t do a thing ex
cept—bake, do her housework, get 
ready to go to, Sunday School, and 
call on Mrs. French. Sunday she 
went to Berrien Springs to visit 
her little granddaughter, Mercedes, 
who is -just beginning to walk.; 
Guess grandmother had to see i f  
it’s done correctly:,

, --------- O-----r---
B E L IE V E  IT OR L E A V E  IT

What a coincidence! No, soon
er- do we, hear of one of Pete’s old 
flames, returning: to, our midst fas 
a„post grad; of course), than: he 
comes to. school with: a hair cut 
and shave smelling like a  Paris 
gift shop and a glue factory com
bined. This may mean another 
nickname for you, Mr. Donley. In
cidentally, folks, Lee has quite a 
knack for acquiring nicknames: 
So far this year he has picked up 
the following: Jo. Jo,. Marie, Roses; 
Swede; Blondie, Red, and Cutie. 
You, can plainly see that some -of 
-thesc.namcs are quite, suggestive. 
B y ’the way; we alt -know that Pete

is a fine athlete, but as yet he has 
not had ’a chance to shine in his 
main accomplishment. But he will 
get a chance in the near future to 
demonstrate his ability in this line, 
the English class will soon study 
and write POETRY-!

Joe Dunlap and Jesse Leggett 
have lost all their faith in the Es
sex car owned by Joe’s folks. It 
all happened—but maybe you’d 
better ask them about it.

Eddie Spasek wall carry on for 
Dayton with the able assistance of 
Bill Frame. This June will see 
the graduation of several of our 
gridiron immortals and shieks 
front Dayton and Eddie and Bill 
state that they will carry on for 
■good ol’ Dayton’ in place of suph 
personalities as King Ben (whisk1 
ers) Donley, Howard Donley, Char
lie Gripe, etc. Attaboy, we’ll be 
watchin’ you, Mr. Frame and Mr. 
Spasek.

Maurice Aronson, Clark Gable 
of the senior class; has been look
ing bad lately. He appears ner
vous and distracted. Is it possible 
that some one has stirred up that 
Irish blood in Maury? Of course 
not,, that, couldn’t be so—Maury is 
o f Swedish descent.

Charles Blake; erstwhile sports 
columnist, is all steamed up over 
the interclass basketball tourna
ment this year. Charlie starts out 
by being Ineligible for the first 
game.. That’s the spirit, Charlie. 
As we have a Clark Gable in the 
senior class, we also have an Eddie 
Cantor. Charlie Blake fills this role 
along with his heavier duties.

Here’s: good news. We may dis
cuss the Greta Garbos and Norma 
Shearers in a later issue; Now, 
don’t get-all steamed up you “Rec
ord” subscribers—I  said maybe!

--------- o---------
■“The Professor’s House”

Bv
1 Villa Cather

Reviewed by Marjorie Weaver
This novel, by Wiila Gather is 

divided into three books. In the 
first hook you are introduced to the 
professor’s family which consists 
of his wife, Mrs. St. Peters,, his, 
two daughters, Kathleen, and Rosa
mond, his son-in-laws, Scott and., 
Louie, and Augusta, the woman 
who sews fo r  the family. You 
discover that the family has re
cently attained a great: fortune 
through the volumes of "Spanish. 
History” the professor has written.

The story of Tom Outland is told 
in the sceoncl book, Tom was left 
an orphan when a small child. He 
worked as a railroad call hoy for: 
many years,, until he contracted 
pneumonia. After his illness, he 
and his pal, Rodney Blake, get the; 
job of herding cattle near a mesa. 
In the mesa, the boys discover a 
cliff: city. From the money Tom 
receives from the relics in this city, 
he attends: the college at. which 
Professor St. Peter is teaching.

The third hook describes the pro
fessor., , You learn many of his 
queer ways and his love for his 
garden and attic studio.

You are: sure to enjoy the’ des
cription of the cliff city and meth
od of living, the Indians, had, before 
the time of: Columbus's discovery; 
of; America.

Niles Basketeers 
Will,Play Locals 

Here Friday Eve.
Tomorrow night, Buchanan will 

play the toughest game on its 
schedule. Yes, you’re right, it 
is Niles. Niles is always tough 
and even tougher than usual, with 
Kraft, Mattix, Walker and any 
number of flashy stars -forming 
their team. But don’t forget that 
Buchanan has an equally good 
team, which is handicapped by 
lack of height, which Niles has a 
wealth of. No kidding, It’s eith
er how or never for Bilchanan. 
They have to Win this game or 
spoil Buchanan's chances for go
ing undefeated. The game will be 
played here in Buchanan at the 
local high school ,gym. The pre
liminary game is to start, at 7 :30 
p. m. Be there and see‘’a battle 
royal.

------------- a _ ----------- ■

A n n ou n cem en ts

W. D. Henderson, director of the 
extension division of the University 
of Michigan, will give, a talk to 
the assembly Wednesday at 1:15, 
Dec. 14, The state director of 
physical state education, A. W. 
Thompson, will visit Buchanan 
schools sometime' during December 

If transportation, can be provid
ed, Buchanan, will enter sixty in 
tbe vocal festival, which will be 
held at Dowagiac, Dec. 8. The 
school will depend upon parents to 
volunteer to take the students 
there, due to rile fact that the 
school has not enough funds. Any 
child may attend providing he 
brings a permit from his' parents 
and supplies himself with one meal, 
the. evening dinner.

Basketball season ticket sale 
started last Monday, Dec. 5.

------ --O---
School Exhibit

We never know what brilliant 
people we have in our school until 
we have an exhibit.:

Monday1 evening, Nov, 28, the an
nual school exhibit, whs given. 
The work of 'the high school: Stu
dents for this year was displayed 
in the various rooms.

Miss Shriver’s foreign language 
classes had maps of Paris and- dis
played letters receiv c d‘ f r o m  
France.. ' *

Mrs. Dunbar's Hhglish,,t depa.r.t- 
ment displayed noteboks, English 
themes, poems, plays, and short- 
stories written by senior classes.

The Home Economics depart
ment was well represented by  can
ned fruit, dresses, and embroidery 
work made by the girls of that de
partment.

Mr. Miller’s various drawing 
clases had many printing' plates, 
drawing plates, and figures to 
show for their many days! w.ork.

After the exhibit the P; T. A. 
meeting was held in the Junior 
High assembly. Dr. Wood, of the 
Emanuel; Missionary college, was 
the speaker for the evening.

Creeds at Death 
When Man has come to Uie Turn

stiles of Night; all tlio -crccds in the 
world seem to: him wonderfully 
alike, and colorless.—Kipling.

-—-------0--------- -
U nique,M useum -Room  ,

Tlie'-Metropolitan Museum of Art 
In New York city has a room from 
a house, in Pompeii which was ac
tually brought from the ruins of 
Pompeii and reconstructed in the 
gallery, . . .

Class Activities
, Commercial Department 

All students of Miss Chandler’s 
bookkeeping class have been 
studying the working sheet;and the, 
methods of merchandise inventory. 
Thfey have also been] studying- the. 
calendar and the i fiscal' years. !>■ 

■Members of the Shorthand class 
have been reading from the Gregg: 
Writer, a professional magazine 
about all short hand work. The 
shorthand students have also bo-, 
gun transcription -on - the typewrit-

This six weeks the advanced typ
ing class will do outside reading in 
the book, “Personal Efficiency,” by 
Knox.

Journalism
Last week, Miss Helen Hanlin's 

journalism class was assigned in
terviews with townspeople about 
the war debt situation. A  number 
of the articles were read in class.

Monday, November 2S, note 
hooks, covering the past six 
weeks’ work, were collected. The 
best note books were put on ex
hibit in the class room.

- Latin 10
In Latin 10 the outstanding floor 

plan of a Roman,house was made 
by Opal Rough. Donald Roti Roti 
made a very good outline of the 
City of Rome. Miss Shriver has 
finished reading the book of 

j “P.ome and the Romans" to the 
class.

| French 12
I Some very good maps of the city 
(of Paris, made by the French 12 
class, were on exhibit.

flirs. Whitman's Chisses
The attention of Mrs. Whit

man's tenth grade history class 
has been occupied with the first 
crusades, including the children’s 
crusade and their -various leaders: 
Peter the Hermit, Frederick Bar- 
barossa, Philip Augustus, and 
Richard the Lion-Hearted.

The senior history classes arc 
undertaking the study of the Civil 
War. which includes the battles of 
tbe North and South and their 
various blockades.

“Cooperation” has been the top
ic of the. civics class. Coopera
tion especially concerns people and 
how they get along -in life. The 
subheadings under this title are 
the kinds and examples.

Seniors Studying Drama
The drama from the age of 

Shakespeare to the 19th century 
is being studied by the seniors. 
Among trie dramas which are be
ing read: are: the masque “Conuis” , 
by Milton, and the modern masque 
“ Caliban of the Yellow Sands.” 
They are to start the preparation 
and production of tile one-act play 
soon.

In the junior English classes the 
Age of John Milton is being an
alyzed and worked in their last 
study unit.

Introduction to debates has been 
the latest drill in the sophomore 
classes. Teams have been chosen, 
and will select their own subjects. 

Agricultural Department
Agriculture 10 students are 

-working on the inoculation o f leg
uminous plants.

Inoculation of leguminous plants 
is the introduction of special forms 
of micro-organisms by. means of 
infected soil or pure culture to 
promote fixation, and assimilation 
of Tree nitrogen and other bene
ficial activities. Soil  ̂inoculation 
is most extensively practiced in 
growing leguminous crops such as 
alfalfa, clover, beans etc.

The- need and correct -uses of 
lime have been also a part of 
their work.

Agriculture 11 and 12 have been 
working on Unit II, which is the 
“Feeding o f Livestock,”

Debating
' The, debating class* prepared the 

affirmative case on the question 
of “State Income Tax,” . 'The de
bate was held 'Friday afternoon 
with Paw Paw.

Homo Economics
Cafeteria .opened Monday with 

thdlenth fgradelgiris jin change. 
A s’ there' are'-,only’ fifteen girls -in 
the class, seven will alternate ev
ery other week. While one shift 
is, in cafeteria, the others may 
make useful gifts. Painting, tie 
dying,, sewing, and- -.making wall 
plaques are among the favorites.

1 The preparation of invalid foods 
is the main topic of discussion- in 
the ninth grade glasses.

Finishing tile luncheon unit is 
the chief interest in the seventh 
grade for this week. They are 
now working on luncheon desserts.

The eighth grade is finishing the; 
dinner unit, .with cakes, cookies, 
pies, and pastry.

The Home Economics Club sold 
candy Open Night making $5.50. 
This money will help, toward fill
ing Christmas baskets for the 
needy. The club is also dressing 
dolls.

Commercial Arithmetic
In Mrs. Weaver’s 11th and 12th 

grade commercial arithmetic 
classes, the students are working 
and studying the fundamental 
principles used in solving of prob
lems and the division of fractions.

The seventh grade classes have 
advanced to the increase and de
crease of percentage.

The area of rectangles, parallel
ograms, , triangles, and trapezoids 
is the study of the problems for 
the 8th grade arithmetic classes.

7th-8th and 9th English
Seventh grade English students 

have finished reading “The Court
ship of Miles Standish” and have 
handed in some very excellent 
projects depicting many scenes in 
the poem. The class is now be
ginning a few weeks’ work again 
in technical grammar and compo
sition. Each pupil is making his 
own progress chart which will 
show his daily gains in the ten 
point tests. Much interest is 
shown in this.

The eighth grade English class
es have been studying synonyms 
and tbe class was supposed to see 
which person could get the most of 
them. Kathryn Roti Roti had the 
highest number. They have also 
been writing descriptions.

The ninth grads English classes 
have accomplished a great deal of 
work. At least the exhibit show
ed it. There -were a great many 
projects illustrating some of the 
stories covered this year. They 
were based on “The Vision of Sir 
Launfal,” "The Elephant Remem
bers,” “Tom Sawyer Whitewash
ing the Fence,”  and “Lincoln, the 
Lawyer.” Among the projects 
handed in for the exhibit were 
maps, posters, dolls dressed to 
represent characters, stockades, 
theaters, and ships. One of the 
best projects was that belonging to 
Bill Habicht and George Semple, 
a ship. The classes have been 
studying note tailing, and have had 
grammar drills on direct objects, 
predicate nominatives and adverbs. 

Fifth Grade
The mothers of the fifth grade 

pupils met in Miss Ekstronfs and 
Miss River's rooms Thursd a y. 
Demonstrations were given by both 
teachers and a talk by Mrs. C. 
Hamilton. Refreshments were 
served. • During the social hour, 
the.parents had opportunity to see 
the pupils’ work.

Physical Ed
The first hour gym class hopes 

very much that Miss Rochenbach’s 
vocal cords will soon get well. On 
Wednesday morning she said to 
her class in a weak voice, “My 
voice would not hold out if I tried 
to talk to you all hour, so I’ll have 
you write an essay on the topic: 
Proper Conduct in the Gymnasium 
and Locker Room. After you 
have finished that you may write 
one of the following: namely, “My 
Ideal Sportsman,” “The Impor
tance Of Athletics,” and “M y 
Health Program."

SOme very good papers were 
submitted and the instructor thinks 
that they can adopt a code Of laws 
from the various papers.

After writing of the essay all 
the girls wrote Round Robin let
ters to Louise Howe, Who has ar
rived home from PaWating hospit
al after an operation.

Chemistry
Chemistry class has finished the 

study of ions and different Chem
ical solutions. They have also 
learned the law of mass action and 
different chemical reactions.

The biology class has finished its 
experiment on plant food, in the 
soil. They used beans for the ex
periment. Five students were 
asked to bring samples of -soil. 
Two samples were neutral, two 
samples were acid, and the other, 
one was perfect.

Having finished the study of 
heat and beginning with the study 
of power, Mr. Moore is going to 
take his class to the power house 
and explain to them the different 
points o f power.

i'liysical Ed
The freshmen have been named 

champions of the girls’ interclass 
volley ball tournament. Last 
week the sophomores were defeat
ed by the seniors, and then the jun
iors defeated the seniors. In the 
second team games the juniors de
feated the sophomores, and were 
defeated by the freshmeri. A  
tournament'is the chief exercise of 
the gym period.

KIP VAN WINKLE 
By Herschel Gross 

At the foot of Katskill mountains. 
In a village of long standing, 
Founded for the old Dutch settlers, 
Peter Stuyvesant, their leader, 
Lived a man named Rip Van 

Winkle,
Lived his wife and nis two children 
Lived his wife who always scolded.

In this village of long standing 
Lived a man named Nicholas 

Vedder,
Leader of the village junto,
Lived the children that did antics. 
Playing tricks on Rip Van Winkle, 
Which he minded not the least bit.

In - this .village near the mountains 
Lived, his dog, his; sole adherent, ' 
After, when his wife was quarrel

some,
Rip and dog would leave nis house

hold
Journeying up lo ' the mountains, 
To the mountains near the village,

He and Wolf would hunt the red 
squirrels. *

From thC top of the big" mountains 
Was the village far below them;: 
He could.' see, 3ie Hudson .river,'.' 
Moving,, moving; ever moving; 
Once when he and Wolf were 

gazing,
Gazing ever at the river,
.Rip did; hear a man a-calling, 
Calling, calling liis cognbmen. 
Looking back he was a short man, 
Dressed as was he in old Dutch 

fashion,
A  cloth perkin round his small 

back,
Wore several pairs of breeches, 
On his shoulder was a flagon 
With intoxicating liquor.

Asked this man of Rip Van Winkle 
“Help me carry this keg, I  beg you 
To the top of that hill yonder.” 
Rip immediately assisted 
Helped him carry the keg of liquor 
To the top of that hill yonder.

Saw Rip many men like this one, 
Saw these men all playing ninepins 
While no one was looking at him, 
Rip did drink some of this liquor. 
Went he to sleep very shortly.

Rip awoke, thought he, next morn
ing,

Saw that he had grown a long 
beard,

Looked around him, saw no man 
there,

Looked around him, saw no dog-, 
Started to go down the mountain, 
Saw his legs were almost useless. 
Saw many things had sprung up 
In the way to the old village.

When he arrived at the village 
Saw ha many things had ehang-ed. 
Saw that many men were talking, 
Saw that all were looking at him 
Saw the clothes were all different, 
One man asked him where he 

came from.
Rip made answer that he lived 

here.
Said that he was on the mountains 
Only yesterday he was there, 
Said his name was Rip Van 

Winkle,
Saw his daughter looking at him, 
Asked her where her mother was 

now,
Said she, “Mother died quite 

lately.”
When Rip heard this statement 
He did breath a sigh of relief, 
Made himself known to the village 
Told his story to the people, 
Proved his story to tile people, 
Found twenty years had passed, 
Found many things had happened; 
Said that the twenty years just 

passed
Were to him just one long night; 
Said that he’d been sleeping that 

time,
Never once had he awakened, 
Slept through all the things that 

happened.
Then his daughter asked of him 

to come,
Come with her to her dwelling. 
This Rip did with approbation. 
There he lives now to this day, 
Telling all unto the strangqrs, 
Telling all about his slumber,
How he sept for twenty long years 
Never once being awakened.

STAMP STORIES 
By I. F I>uddI"=nP
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JOSEPH HAYDN 
The Austria 2% kronen b.ro,wn 

of 3.922 gives us the likeness of 
Joseph Haydn, musician, whobWai^ 
born in 1732. When 8 years -old 
he entered the Choir School of St. 
Stephens, studying diligently ,and_ 
at 13 composing a mass. At IS' 
he was expelled from the school, 
after this taking lessons from Bor-’ 
pora, whom he paid in menial du
ties. In ’97 he composed, the1 na
tional anthem of Austria and: [he 
following year put but his: great-’

| eat work, “The Creation.” 7ir~ 
j 1809 when the Frencj*J bbgan 
' bombing Vienna, he fell in con

vulsions due to the shock, dying a 
few days later. He was . a great 
friend of Mozart’s and for a year 
counted Beethoven among his pu
pils.

Doily Madison, The Nation’s Hos
tess 
By

Elizabeth Linippincott Dean 
lie-viewed by Una- Kelley

The gay, winsome, lovable char
acter of Dolly Madison is made to 
live and breathe in this discerning 
and understanding- biography of 
her life. Here facts are not laid 
cold and bare but are written with 
understanding that makes the 
reader regret that the last page 
has been turned, and that death 
has ac last set in repose the flut
tering breast of one you will have 
learned to love as you progress 
through the bock.

On the twentieth day of May, 
1768, little Dorothea Payne was 
born. Great was the loving- ■wel
come on the stately Virginian 
plantation as John and Mary 
Bayne viewed their first born. 
Little Dolly soon learned to love 
the big rambling plantation known 
as “Seatchtown.” There the be
ginning of her girlhood was start
ed. There she*lived during the 
turbulant times of the Revolution.

A t the end of Lhe war, however, 
her father, wishing to be in closer 
contact with the men who were 
forming the nation, moved liis 
large and congenial family to Phil
adelphia. The cosmopolitan air 
of the city Dolly soon beamed to 
love, though she did not take part 
in the balls and various other 
pleasures of the city for her pa
rents were staunch Quakers.

On the twenty-seventh of Janu
ary in the year 1790, "Dolly, then a 
young woman of twenty' years,: 
was united in marriage to John 
Sodd, ,a successful young attorney. 
This mariage. was not destined to 
last for both her husband, and her 
youngest month old son,‘ William, 
died in the scourge of yellow fever 
that shook Philadelphia in 1793, 
Two years later James .Madison, 
then forty-three, married :t h e 
charming widow of twenty-five.

Dolly Madison is noted most for 
her sweet and human personality 
which, gained for her the honor of 
being called the “Nation’s Hos
tess'." Even after the death o f 
James Madison, when her income 
could no longer entertain in her us
ual hospitable Southern way, her 
gracious presence was often felt in 
Washington society;

Not as the wife of the ‘Fathers: 
of the Constitution” and President.' 
of the United States, but as a her
oine who, in the war of 1812, with 
cool presence of mind and purpose 
of heart saved many historical rel
ics of the country when she was 
forced to flee from Washington, 
and the onslaught of the British, 
troops, who by her generousness-of 
heart and lovable qualities, was; 
lowed and revered b y  hen scores; of : 
friends:* that tqittte Dolly-'you will 
come to know .and love if you read 
this absorbing and interesting bi
ography. ' :: It will prove to you 
that Dolly Madison w'ds indeed a 
woman wortliy of the title of “The 
Nation’s Hostess.” .

Your
ELECTRI CAL 
DEALER..  . .

*'■», /-V

..has gifts... 
for eyfery
Christmas . 
need..

DOWN-tli rough die ages light}, v  - 
has been the perfect jpmbol 

o f Christmas and the Yuletidc 
spirit. Indoors and out, die message 
of sparkling, colorful lights is un
derstood by all. ,

Your electrical dealer has every ■«. 
type of colored lamp, from tiny ■' 
Christmas tree strings torjgprcol- — 
ored, powerful lights that \«!5mine 
out into the night and illumine the ^ 
surroundings. H e has, too, warmly 
artistic floor and table lamps for 
gifts . , . practical lamps and fix
tures for utility purposes . . . all
can .be foundin-his shop at Christ- 

- * mas time.
For those who prefer labor saying 

devices, those magic gifts ^ p c h  . 
change a woman’ s whole life,your 
electrical dealer again has provided 
with glistening, efficient appliances 

. .that are miraculously simple to. - 
operate. There is something in * 
his shop to make a home more 
"homey”  from  first .rising until 
"time to put out the lights,”  after — 
a .happy Christmas day.

Ask your dealer to introduce; * 
you to this fairyland,of gifts!

' h -  J

Light up. 
for 
Christmas

Published in the interests "
t . of lhe .Electrical. Contract • -/ . - -

tors and D ealers by.• 4 . .
, Indiana■■& Michigan

Elecfric;:Cortpany j igy

E -.ro.-,-.■JTTT'.
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FOR SALE
SPECIAL—General Electric Hand 

Vacuum cleaner, regular $13.50 
value,, now $1.95. Used instead 
of attachments. Houswerth Ra
dio Sales. 49tlc

CHDRCII
fflNOUNC

Clntrch of- Christ 
Communion at 10 a; m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m.FOR SALE—Canaries for Xmas.

Cinnamons, rollers, whistlers at- [Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend- 
mating-. Mrs.so females; 

Sick. Smith.
tor

49t3p
ent and Miss Catherine Cook 
primary superintendent.

FOR S ALE!—Reclaimed G„ E. Vac
uum cleaner, $22.50: Cost $42.50 
new. Excellent condition. Guar
anteed. Houswerth Radio1 Sales,

49t2c

St. Anthony’s Roman. Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses at S a., m. on each, first,
” — -i —— ■ ---- -— - — "third ancl fifth Sunday of the,
FOR SALE—Circulator' heater,, month and at. 10 a. m. on each 

used only three months, $1'-50. secon(j an(j fourth Sunday, and at 
Phone 413, 49tlc , j  ;l. m. on the first Friday of

each month.

gram by the Junior- class:
8 p. m. Preaching. ' Subject, 

‘."Jesus is' a ^Sinner’s Saviour.”
7:30 p: m. -Wednesday, prayer 

meeting:
Men's club will meet Friday at 

7 p. m. in the church basement, 
instead of Saturday as; previously 
stated.

NATIONAL TEA CO. STONES 
CELEBRATE ONE THIRD 

CENTURY OF PROdESS

FOR SALE—Pioneer Rural Fire , 
Insurance. Rates for 7 years, J 
$2.94 per thousand. Large re
serve fund. Prompt and fair ad- i 
justments. Money on hand to 
pay losses: Easy payment plan, 
investigate. Phone or write Ray ■ 
F. Weaver, Agent,
Mich.

L. D. S. Ctmrch
10 a. m. Simday Scliool.
11 a. m. Morning Service.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service. 
The Young People’s early morn-

Buchanan. ling prayer meeting is held at 8:3.0. 
4St3p ■ a. m. every second Sunday in the

“No Hunting or Trespassin:
■ month, 
i 8:30 a. m.- Thanksgiving morn-

signs for sale at the Reco.rci office, [ing, prayer meeting. Everyone is
welcome.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Strictly modern six 

room house, furnished or unfur
nished. Garage included, S.1D 
month. Phono 391. 49tlp

FOR RENT-—Garages at $1 month. 
Call at 111 W. Front St. or 

V ’Sgmone 7.104F11. 4Stlp
FOR RENT—Modern 6 rooms and 

bath, gas, electricity, water and 
garage: Phone 77. 49t3p

! Sunshine Temple
I Apostolic Faith
I Rev. Ira M. O’Shea, Pastor 

Tuesday, 7:30, Praise and wor- 
! ship,

Friday, 7 :30, Bible study.
■ Sunday, 6:30, Young People’s 
meeting. 7:30 Evangelistic service. 
9:45 Sunday school. 1.1:00 Devo- 

I tionals. Everybody welcome, 
i --------- o---------

FOR RENT—House, 5-rooras and 
bath. Inquire at 117 YV. Front 
St. 4St3p

Seventh Day Adventist; 
Sabbath School at 10 a  m. 
Lesson study: Intercessory Pray-

Ghristian Science Churches 
“ God the Preserver- of Man” 

is the subject o f the Lesson- 
Sermon. in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world on 
Sunday: Dec. 11.

Among the Bible citations: is this 
passage Cl Cor. 10:1): “Moreover, 
brethren, I would not that ye 
should be ignorant, how that all 
our fathers were under the cloud, 
and all: passed, through the sea.” 

Correlative passages read from 
the Christian Science text book, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
566): “As; the children of Israel 
were guided triumphantly through, 
the Red Sea, the dark ebbing and 
flowing tides of human fear—as 
they were led through the wilder
ness, walking wearily through the 
great desert o f hunian hopes, and 
anticipating the promised joy—so 
shall the spiritual: idea guide all 
right desires in their passage from 
sense to Soul, from a  material 
sense of existence to the spiritual, 
up to the glory prepared for them 
who love God.”

---------------o ---------------

“  W o r ld ’ s  F a ir  F o o d  S to re  ’ ’
is th e  L a t e s t  A c h ie v e m e n t

in  F o o d  R eta ilin g '

Hohmami and Virginia Strbia. 
j Billy Watson and Russell Gef- 
old- are absent from Miss Shook’s 
room on account o f  chicken pox.

1 The 4th, 5th, and 6th grades 
arc going to organize a Christmas 
choir and learn some Christmas 
carols.

The Batton pupils enjoyed a 
short Thanksgiving party after 
they finished their examinations 
Wednesday afternoon.

December meeting of the P. T: 
A. will be held Dec. 13.

Gaynor-Farrell in
Film of Sea Life

Just as Chicago’s 1933 World’s 
Fair marks a Century of Progress 
of mankind’s development, just so 
does the National Tea Co.’s -33rd 
anniversary mark a third of a Gen-, 
tury of Progress in the economical 

'.distribution of foods to the people 
jof the Middle West.

First Store Opened 1S99
On December 8th, 33 years ago,

W A N T E D

j Memory verse: “Wherefore He is 
[able also"to save them to the ut- 
I termost that come unto God by 
j Him, seeing He ever llveth to 
make intercession for them.” Heb.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday sendee at 11 a. m.
Subject, "God the Preserver of 

Man.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
i street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock, 

o-

4
ELECTRIC WIRING—Radio Re 

pairing. Painting, for groceries, I ' 'fntroductorv thought' After man
"T v  : has leaded Tracer of surrfnd- 

^ " " haHan ,11SF1T ? £ ; : m-, the Bible clearly indicates that
_______ ___ ________ * f | there are heights beyond in his as-
rvTtccnm r t v i r n n c  soeiation with God that he has.U xaLLLLAlViliUuia little dreamed of. These moun-

Phone 
cus.

RUMQ—the only sure remedy in 
existence fo r ' rheumatism and 
neuritis. Three weeks treatment, 
$1.00: Rumo Co., Berrien Springs 
Mich. 47t3p

tain peaks of experience lie in the 
field o f intercessory prayer. The 
Lord’s prayer of, surrender be
comes a kind of vestibule, as it 
were. The main room where God 
wishes His children to live is the 

HIGHEST PRICES: paid for poul- glorious experience of taking part 
try and: eggs. Either bring them with- Christ in the work of inter- 
•to the store, Days Ave., or call; cession and redemption. Having 

i  plione 78. and we’ll come after j fully surrendered to God’s plan 
. them. Buchanan Poultry & for us, we are now in a position 
‘"Eggs, 1Q5 Days Ave. 47tfc to be instruments of righteousness

in His hand to bring the glad tid-
SAFEGUARD YOUR LIFE—B u yin gs  to others.

an. old line legal reserve life in
surance policy. Especially good 
rates on children's policies. Leo 
Koihoff, agent for United Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., 303 E. 
Smith S.t. 49t3p

CARD OF THANKS—We wish in 
this way to thank our friends 
fo r  their sympathy and floral 
offerings given us on the occa
sion of the loss of our mother 

^ and, grandmother. Also the 
friends at Dayton. Miss Betty 
Schoff, Mrs. Erma Kneller and 
daughter, Betty.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

OF BERTRAND TOT. 
Commencing Saturday, Dec. 10, 

I will be at the Buchanan City 
Hail each Saturday, at the Dayton 
store each Thursday, and at the 
Niles Citv National Bank each

tjj^Friday until further notice. John. 
— Redden, treasurer, BertrandRedden, 

township. 49t3c

Preaching service at 11:15. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning at 7:30.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
I  will be at the city hall Dec: 10, 

and; on each: Friday and Saturday j 
following., Virginia Hess, Buchan
an Township Treasurer. 49tle ' 

--------- 0---------

Evangelical Church 
W. F. Boettcher, Minister

The third quarterly conference 
will be held Saturday evening, 
Dec. 10th at 7:30 o’clock. Rev. W. 
H. Watson, district superintendent 
of Kalamazoo will preach and 
conduct the quarterly conference.

10 a. m. Sunday, Sunday school.
11 a. m. Rev. W. H. Watson will 

preach and conduct the communion 
service.

6 p. m. League service. Topic, 
“Practising Brotherhood in Our 
Own Neighborhood.”  Leaders for 
the adults, E. Rough; young peo
ple, Maynard Walker.

7 p. m. Preaching service. Sub
ject, “The Christ Standard in Re
ligion.”

Annual meeting of the church 
for the election o f trustees, class 
leader, Sunday School officers and 
auditors, Thursday evening, Dec. 
15, at 7 :30. Members of the church 
are urged to be present for roll

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Stover, Minister

Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. m. Ser

mon subject, "The Song of the 
Angels.” The chorus choir will 
sing.

Evening Service at 7 p. m. The 
pastor will speak on “Facing Life 
with God.”

Thursday. The second church 
Family Night will be held. This 
occasion features an Amos and 
Andy skit. There will be out,of 
town talent on the program. Plan
tation melodies will, be sung. Sup
per at 6:30. The committee fur
nishes meat, potatoes and coffee. 
Those attending bring- their own 
sandwiches and one dish to pass.

Circle No. 2 is in charge of this 
Family Night.

Friday. The regular meeting of 
the Missionary Society will be held 
at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Montague, on Third street. Leaders 
for the meeting are Mrs. Arthur 
Young and Mrs. Haas.

[the first National Tea Co. store
•was established at 1323 Belmont
[Ave., in Chicago. Mr. George. 
[Rasmussen, the owner and founder 
Jof this store had a great vision: 
the establishment of numerous food 
’outlets direct from farmer or man: 
■ufacturer to the consumer. Today, 
[on the; 33rd anniversary, you will 
{find stores' of this great food dis
tributing organization in eight 
[states where thousands of families 
[profit daily as a result of the ful- 
fillment of this man’s dream.
• The organization of chain stores 
[dates back hundreds of years. Sev- 
ieral centuries ago a chain of im
porting houses was started in 
[Japan and this same 'house still 
[flourishes: today. In this country 
;wa have excellent examples of 
’chains that were started witli the 
’arrival of the colonists. The great 
’India Trading Co. had many branch 
trading posts scattered along the 
•frontier. Another company is the- 
•Hudson: Bay Trading Co. which is 
in existence today.

Chain Stores Fill Need
• Thus the chain store idea has 
’survived the years until today the 
-chain is of vast importance, in fact, 
'an essential agency for the distri
bution of the necessities of life. 
'Why. has the chain been so success- 
’ful through alt these years ? Simply 
‘because the most people are bene
fited by this method of distribution, 
{impartial leaders and unbiased 
[scholars in all fields, substantiated 
[by authentic fact finding research, 
’acknowledge the valuable service 
[rendered by chain store organiza
tions. such as the National Tea Go;

National Helps Communities

W ord 's Many Applications 
The liuglisli lmntcr pursues, with 

the aid of trained hounds, the adult 
male of the red deer, a European 
species. But the word “stag” has 
many more applications than that, 
according to Webster’s new interna
tional dictionary, being not only the 
name of males of other species of 
deer, but of oilier animals, includ
ing man as well. “ Stag” is prob
ably of Scandinavian origin: it. has 
been in the English language for 
many centuries.

A number of university pro
cessors have recently made an ex
haustive survey of food prices and. 
•report that the chain store definitely 
leaves the housewife an important 
•percentage o f her daily purchases. 
(This saving remains with the con
sumer in each community to do with 
what she will and when spent 
creates additional business for other 
merchants.

There are m a n y other im
portant ways in which an organiza
tion such as the National Tea Co. 
’.distinctly benefits the community. 
.In the November issue of a na
tional periodical, one of the com

pany’s officials describes National 
Tea Co.’s expansion and develop
ment program. The remarkable 
thing about this program was that 
despite the nation wide adversity, it 
has been carried through vigorously 
and with enthusiasm. The keynote, 
of this company has been progress. 
As evidence of this fact, the Na
tional Tea Co. has remodeled, re-' 
built and opened over 250 stores. 
This was all accomplished during 
the last three lean years when un
employment has been on the rise,; 
building and construction virtual- 
dy at a standstill and expansion pro- 
grams almost non-existent.

Employment Increased 
An example of National Tea Co.’s 

unwavering progress is to be found 
in the many communities through
out the eight states where this 
large chain has stores. Here you- 
will see brand new  stores, sparkling 
and Shining, inviting the house 
wife’s attention, or you will find 
a remodeled store where a new 
meat department has been in
stalled or other changes made in 
the store. All this activity required 
the employment of tradesmen who. 
in many cases, would not have, had 
work otherwise. In addition, equip
ment and fixtures were purchased 
from factories which were feeling 
the effects of the depression. This 
business helped to make the wheels 
of their factories turn.

Giving a vivid picture of life 
l in the fishermen's colonies among
I the New England coast, “Toss of 
I the Storm Country" introduces 
Janet Gaynor and Charles Far
rell in a brand-new locale when 
'it opens at the Ready Theatre on 
next Sunday for three days.
' Revolving about the stormy ro

mance of a sea-captain’s daugh
ter and a millionaire's son when 
the former comes to live ashore, 
this new vehicle is said to be the 
most exciting one ever portrayed 
by the famous sweethearts of the 
screen. Picturesque settings in a 
rocky cove on the Maine shore 
and aboard a big three-mastered 
schooner at sea and the work of 
a noted supporting cast headed by 
Dudley Digges, Claude Gillingwa- 
ter and June Clyde, are said -to. 
add greatly to the entertainment 
quality of this Fox Films produc
tion. Alfred Santell directed.

probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It is-Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and; 
circulated in- said county. -

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

33 Years of Progress
Thus National Tea Co. celebrates 

its 33rd anniversary, truly in a 
spirit of accomplishment—a third 
of a century ox progress. Tribute is 
paid to Chicago’s World's Fair Ex
position by designating the latest 
super food stores as “World’s Fair” 
food stores, in every respect a sym
bol of progress. But just as Nation
al Tea Co. co-operates with the 1933- 
Centennial Exposition so also does 
it co-operate with the communities 
in which its stores are located. It 
takes an active interest in commun
ity events, it participates in worth 
while activities sponsored by the 
community. Numerous member
ships are hold by National Tea Co. 
either directly or indirectly in local 
Chambers, of Commerce. , _

A  cordial invitation is extended 
to the people of the middle west to 
visit the National Tea Co. stores 
during this 33rd anniversary sale. 
Remember, “33”  is a magic num
ber; it signifies the date of the 
great Chicago’s World’s Fair Ex
position. It also symbolizes one- 
third of a century of progress in 
the retailing of the necessities off 
life by this great chain. The Na
tional Tea Co. manager will be hap
py to give you further interesting 
information about his company.

1st Insertion Dec. 8; last Dec. 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
Of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 6th day of December, A. D. 
1932.

Present: HOn. William H. An
drews, Judge of Pronate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Hugh 
Eckelbarger, deceased. Maude 
Eckelbarger having filed in said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate he 
granted; $0>. George Eckelbarger or 
to some other suitable person,

It is Ordered,,' that the 3rd 
day of January A. D. 1933, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said

1st Insertion Nov. 17; last Feb.VSr 
Notice of Foreclosure And SaJ& o£ 

Mortgaged Premises 
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas, default has been made 
in the conditions of a certain mort
gage, dated the 3rd day of Novem
ber 1925, executed by Israel B. 
Ury and Bessie Ury, his wife, to 
A. R. Brummitt Sr., and E. J. 
Sandmier, which said » mortgage 
was recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 27th day of 
November 1925, in Liber 154 of 
Mortgages, on page 439, and which 
said interest of A. R. Brummitt 
Sr., in said Mortgage was duly as
signed by him to E. J. Sandmier 
by Assignment of Mortgage, bear
ing date the 21st day of Septem
ber 1932; and recorded’ in the office 
of the Register .of Deeds of Ber
rien County, Michigan, on the 2Sth 
day of September 1932 in Liber 9 
Assignments of Mortgage, on page 
363, and the same is now owned by 
him, and

Whereas, tire amount claimed to 
be due at the date of this notice is 
the sum of three hundred thirty- 
five and seventy six one hund
redths ($335.76) dollars, and an 
attorney fee of twenty five ($25.- 
00) dollars, as provided by law, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured bv su’d mort-

Jn  a: N u t s h e l l
Timiurrmv we marvel at our short

sightedness nf rotlay.

Church o f the Brethren
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a- m. Preaching. Subject, 

Faultfinding.”
7 p. m. Christian Workers. Pro-

K BERNE E
AND A LL T H E  L A D S  

O n the:Air nightly over N;B,C. 
and appearing m person every 

ni$ht ~  all. ni£ht Ion#.

IN  T H E

K f e

COLLEGE
M M One of the. features that 

makes travelers; choose:■ mmu l  ■ 

SHERMAN
700 ROOMS 
1700 3ATHS

George W. Norman, San Diego, 
Calif,, in mildly ironical vein deals 
with contentions of wets concern
ing the expected results of liquor: 

Srin Diego, Calif. 
Editor National Enquirer, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. Arthur Brisbane’s column, 
“TODAY,” under the date of Nov. 
10, contains the following' para
graph.:

“ In October about 105,000 tele
phones were taken out of service 
in. the United States; 90,000 were 
discontinued in September; 201,000 
in August. Strange that so many 
should relinquish the three things 
that are, practically, most import
ant in the way of modern conven
ience, automobile, radio ancl tele
phone.”

Nothing Strange
Now my dear Mr. Brisbane, there 

is nothing strange about that. The 
people whose action excites your 
comment are simply cutting out 
all unnecessary expense so they 
can save their money to buy beer 
and help make better times. When 
beer comes: back, as it will now 
soon, it is going to take a lot of 
drinking, to produce ’that, revenue 
of $700,000,000 (or was it seven 
billion ?) which Mr. Roosevelt 
promises we will derive from it, 
and it behooves us loyal drinkers 
who expect to, have a part, in it to 
begin to save our money now, 
otherwise we may not' be able to 
pay for our drinks without taking 
the money from our women and 
children,

Other Sources’
Of course if our wives and kid

dies have: to furnish- the money to: 
satisfy our1 thirst,, they will do so; 
as, they used to do in days gone by,, 
but the better way is to begin to. 
economize now by cutting .out our 
automobiles and radios ' and . tele
phones, and then if  we have, to 
economize on something else, lat- 
er on, we and our obedient depend
ents. God bless theni, will have 
become so accustomed to the econ

omy plan that we can dispense 
with our Sunday clothes and hats 
and shoes and other luxuries and 
necessities and learn to swallow 
our pride while we are swallow
ing our beer and making our vol
untary contribution to Uncle Sam 
and his nephews and the benevo
lent boys who are suffering front 
their excess income tax.

An Object Lesson 
If our drinking does not help 

the people who sell automobiles 
and radios and: groceries and wear
ing apparel, we can show them 
how' it helps us; arid then if they 
have good sense arid good luck 
they can sell out their business and 
join us in our drinking, knowing 
that the more drinkers we have; 
the Sooner we will raise that reve
nue and dispel the gloom and make 
better times, and the sooner ev
erybody will be prosperous and, 
happy and feeling fine.

Think Again
Think Again, Mr. Brisbane, be

fore you condemn us drinkers who' 
are taking out our telephones and 
relinquishing our claim to all the 
good things of life, except beer,1 
in. order that we may accumulate; 
a fund to drink ourselves? rich; 
when beer comes back, and happy 
days are here again. Please bear 
in mind that we and our pinch
faced families are the true patriots- 
upon whom the balancing of Uncle 
Sam’s budget cepends. If you. do 
not believe me, ask our President
elect, who is well acquainted with 
us and our problems and has 
pledged himself to come to our im
mediate relief as soon as he takes 
his office. If he was knocking 
on wood I  did not hear him, and I 
do not suppose you did, otherwise 
you would have told us.

May Blame Themselves 
All who are not happy and pros

perous when beer1 comes back, will 
have only themselves to blame 'if 
they do not follow our example and- 
cut out the non-essentials and 
spend their, money for all the good 
old amber and foam that their 
bellies will hold. The more we; 
spend for this long-lost, prime es
sential’ the better we will feel and* 
the sooner we will see the return; 
of prosperity, with business boom
ing in every line, on every hand. 
Not only that, it will make: our- 
boys and girls quit, drinking, pro
mote tnJe, tempcrari’qe, land.-’create’ 
a truly *niopalLc9nditiorf-^jn>. ’our 
land • that'"will’ bcVhard to {beat. ■ ’ / 

Give us beer; we. can.-buy bread 1 
at the baker’s. - ■'■".■J,

Yours for beer and prosperity,
’ ; ' George W. Norman;

Galien Locals
Continued from page 2) 

having chicken pox.
Mrs. Fred Tliorson is listed 

among the sick this week. Her 
daughter,' Mrs. Helen Noggle, is 
caring for her.

Bert Babcock. Fred White and 
William Speckine returned home 
Tuesday from their ten day hunt
ing trip, each bringing home a deer

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbarger 
of Kalamazoo are. Spending a few 
.days with their son and family; 
Mr. and. Mrs. C. Renbarger.

Mr, and Mrs. J. A- Sheeley spent 
'Tuesday with their daughter, Mi’s-. 
Frank Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. William Partridge, 
and daughter Were in South Bend 
Saturday.

Lester DeB'ois and. E. Bittner of 
Freemoni, were week-end guests: 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Leon De.Bois.

Mrs. Nancy Lyon and daughter,; 
Miss Lulu Lyon, of Buchanan, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ewing spent 
the week-end at Grand Rapids, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ewing

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoinville and 
family were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dale of 
Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and 
Mrs Georgia Wright spent Thanks
giving with Dr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Clark; at South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover re
turned, home Saturday evening' af
ter enjoying Thanksgiving dinner 
and several days with their son, 
Robert Glover, and family at Blue 
Island;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton 
ancl son, Lloyd, were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mrs. Lydia- Slocum.

Miss Nettie Haines, who has 
been ill for several years, was tak
en to the Slate home at Kalama
zoo. .Friday.

John Rhoades returned to his 
home in- New Carlisle’ Sunday eve
ning after enjoying several days 
with ,his sister; Mrs. J. A , Sheeley.

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE 
The annual meeting of the Farm

ers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of 
Berrien County will he held in the 
Company’s office at Buchanan, 
Michigan at 1 o'clock p. in. (C. ,S. 
T.) Saturday, Dec. 10th, 1932, for 
the purpose of the election of four 
directors for terms of three years 
each and for the transaction of 
such other business' as may prop
erly come before the meeting.

Dated Nov. 2Sth, 1932, Buchan
an, Michigan. 48t2c
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QUI VERI NGNERVES
When you are just on edge j -  < 

when you can’c stand the children’s, 
noise : when everything you do 
is a burden : : : when you are irri
table and blue : .  try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out 
o f 100 women report benefit;

It will give you: just the extra en- 
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living, again.

Don’t endure another.-day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

QHICHJ$M §,ffiLS
l

JLadlcsl A B k y o a * i> ru E cU t 
for- :OhI-ohofr»ters D iam ond 
J lm n d  l ! l l l s  In Jted and 6oldJ 
imeftlUc boxesi-sealcd with Blue 
Ribbon. T n k o  n o  o th er. B n y  _  
o r  T o u r D r u c e b t .  Ask for ■. on* - C U ES -  T E K S  . J irA X O l’Tp
B JtA N D  L"L8. tor <10 years known 
asTiest;Safest, Reliable.-, lin y jl io w  Z

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS iEVERYWEERE

re& f\

# J H H

^ ew ifeh iii4

The delightful soft... Ivory toned 
appearance rendered to your shin 
is irresistible. Your complexion in
stantly assumes a new commanding 
beauty that inspires admiration 
wherever you go. Ideal-for even
ing use...will not rub off or streak.

5 ORlEfCr^i,
m m m m
G O U R A U D  6

VVIi:te; FIesh and 
Rachel Shades

Send m for TRIAL SIZE
F.T. H o p k i n s  £ /S o n .  N e w  Y o r kBE^SS

L o s t  2 0 -L b s .  o f  F a t  

I n  J u s t  4  W e e k s

Galien Schools
Mrs, Hohmann.is back again af- 

;tcr;ah lilnessiof ihrpc xnpiiths. ’Mrs 
Lucy!N6ggle',-has’ Keeri' substituting 
•forrher. -s .? ’• • ■ '  '
•• Recent visitors in Mrs. Iloh- 
mana’s hoorii were Mrs. Renbarger, 
Mrs. .McLaren and Mrs. Ongles. ■
' Visitors in' Miss James' room 
lest week were Mrs. Nagle, Mrs.

Fll Tell You Free= 
. How to Heal

Simply anoint the swollen veins; 
and.,sores -with,Emerald Gil, and; 

'bandage.-your leg, -Use a bandage: 
three inches 'wide rand long: eri'ongh 
to:give tlic necessary supp’ort. yind- 

,3ng 4 t;up ward(:f rom the ankle :to the: 
'iknee,ithe7way,;thpibloodlfloVs>iri;the
‘•veins.No-moretbrokeh'-yeins. 't No 
more ulcers nor -open sores;''\sNo_ 
more. crippiirig pain; Just follow' 
.directions and you aro sure to be 
helped.®Your druggist won’t keep 
your..moucy_ unj-ss yen are. ,;

Mrs. Mae West o£ St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: “I’m oulv 2S vrs. old 
and weighed 170 lbs. until taking 
one box of jmur .Kruschen Salts just 
4 weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. 
I also have more energy and fur
thermore I’ve never had a hungry 
moment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water in the morning 
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 
thousands of men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at any drugstore 
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks is but a trifle and if after the 
first 'bottle you are not joyfully 
satisfied with results—money hack.
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gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 

HEREBY” GIVEN, that by  virtue 
of the power of sale 'contained in 
isaid mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder at the front 
outer door of the court house in 
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday the 13th day of February 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to oe sold are sit
uated in the Township of Chicka- 
ming, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described in said mortgage 
as follows, to wit:

Lot “D” , Being a part of Lots 
twenty' nine (29) and Thirty (30), 
Block two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, in 
the Township of Chickaming, des
cribed as commencing one hun
dred fifty throe (153) feet North 
58 degrees 5 minutes East o f the 
Southwest comer of said lot twen
ty seven; thence North 58 degrees 
5 minutes East along Northerly 
line of Lake Avenue fifty (50) 
feet; thence North 32 degrees 25 
minutes West one hundred (100) 
feet; thence South 58 degrees 5 
minutes West fifty (50) feet; 
thence South 32 degrees 25 min
utes East one hundred (100) feet 
to the place of beginning.

Dated November 15th, 1932.
E. J. SANDMIER, 

Mortgagee and Assignee of 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee and 
Assignee of Mortgagee,
Business address: Buchanan, Mich

igan.

“ Q, Gee/—- 
Grandstta’s  
V/alking ® 
D ow nstairs-^

Kr'isf,®

MORE HAVANA Jp

2 /3  ACTUAL SIZE

“Tbe Woodhousc Co., 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

âke Up Your Lifer Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Barin’ to Go

. H you feel.sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk; don’t swallow;a 1 ot 
of salts, “mineral' water, oil, laxative, 
candy or. chewing-gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. ; .

. j ForJ,they can’t.'do' it.'.,They ?only 
mOvp“thetbowels,and'’avifiefe'-mo'v;eri' 

; ment'!d6&n’t -get lit ithe' eause. The' 
'reason for your downtand-butfeelirig 
is your' liver. It .should' pbur put tv.'o 

• pounds of liquid bile into yourbowels

I f  this bile is not-So-wing fredy, youe food 
doesn't digest.-It just decays in the boweU. 
Gas bloats up your stotsach; You have a. 
thick, bad tasto and your breath is foul, skin 
often breaks out, in blemishes. Your head 
aches and you le d  down and out. Your whole, 
system is poisoned.

ilttakesthoscgood old CARTEU'SLITTIjJJ 
LIVER PILLS to get.these two pounds of bila 
‘flowing freely and make youfeei f ̂ ip^nd ugV" 
They 'contain .wondCTftil, harmless, gentls 
vegetablc’eztTacts, amaaris when it  coraes U 
ihakmg_fhe blip flow freely.
: Bat.don*t ask for liver pills., Aik for'Cartar';
IJtUe..I4ver̂ Pill3.'Î pk.fdr;tho nnmê Gajrtier’i 
•little'jgills .o& .the red UbeJL'Rcsait 3

Sold 
by
Druggists 

Use
weldonaTablets -• •.*•.». . ••w.-».Write for FREE, fully illustrated 24-p.a*t book, “History o£ RHEUMATTSIS,” with chapter discussing germs :cf rhcumutlsin, vJ ® WELDOHA CORPORATIOH 

Desk 7, Atlantic City, TL

Ask your deales 
for new Premium 
Catalog. SSoi'S! 
JBEa&vsastsa £©■» 
Sssaeco is now 
used in JOHN 
R U  SKINymaking
it the greatesa
cigar value at 5 c, 
Smoke the size 
you pre£ex —* 
Perfecto Extra 01 
Panetela.

3
i
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Social, Organization Activities
Anne Pl'nhler Hostess 

•To B. G. U. Sorority
Members of Epsilon chapter;; B. 

iG. U. sorority,, were entertained 
•-Tuesday evening" at the home of

Birthday Dinner 
For Rare Knots

Mrs. Myrtle Kean will entertain 
the Knre ffnol Club at a birthday 
dinner at her home today, A  so-

Miss Anne Pfahler.. Following the i cial afternoon will follow the din- 
husiness meeting bridge was play- ner. 
ed, high score being held by Mrs. ■«.»! :
tester  Miller. The next meeting Honors Husband 
will be a Xmas exchange party at On. Birthday
the home of Mrs. Burton Mills on 
December 20. «  » *
'R oyal N eighbors 
T o  E lect O fficers

The Royal Neighbor Lodge wall 
elect officers at the regular meet
ing next Friday evening. The an
nual Christmas exchange will also 
be held. Bunco will be the enter
tainment. Dorothy Bunker and 
■Lydia Lingle comprise the commit
tee;.

NILES, MICH.

Sim. Mon. Titles* 
Dee.

! & « ,  13,13
The

Screen's 
greatest 

Lovers in a 
New Adven
ture in Ro- 

naince.

Janet

GAYNOit
Charles

of tha
STORM COUNTRY

»cltd by Alfred Saitull
fox PicTuas

fed. Tiuirs. December 14-13 
2 special attractions 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON in
•‘TIGER SHARK”

and
LORETTA YOUNG in

“THEY CALI, IT SIN”
Fri. sat. Dec. Hi-11 "

The All-American Football scream
“Rackety Rax”

with
Victor McLaglen

Mrs. Harry Brown entertained 
at dinner Sunday on the occasion, 
o f her husband's birthday. The 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dumbolten and son, Harry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keyes.♦ *
Hill Climbers 
Ciiristnuis Party 

The Hill Climbers class of the 
Methodist Sunday School will hold 
its Christmas party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Derflinger on 
the evening of Saturday, Dec. 17. 
An exchange of gifts will be made • * e
Presbyterian Missionary 
Meeting Friday Afternoon

The Missionary meeting- of the 
Presbyterian church will be held 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. L. Montague on Third street.

< Mrs. C. Tichenor will be assistant
* hostess and Mrs. A. Young and 
I Mrs. Haas will be leaders.«« V
’ Lyddielc Reunion 
! In Kalamazoo
\ Mrs. Susan Lyddick attended a 
I reunion o f her children and fam- 
i Hies at the home of her daughter, 
i Mrs. Charles Randall o f Kalama- 
] zoo Sunday. Those present in 
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Randall 

. were: Mrs. Susan Lyddick, Mr.
• and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick, Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Charles Lyddick, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Young, all of Buchanan, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyddick of 
Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyddick 
of South Bend.

* * *
Entertains for 
Husband s Birthday* 

i Mrs. Harold Haulm entertained 
two tables of bridge Sunday eve
ning houotmg her husband s birth
day.

Had2e Safas
Greta Nissen I 0 i  W. Front St. Phone 139

LET US HANDLE THE RETAILS
Our modern funeral home with complete facilities is 
capable o f handling- all details in an efficient manner.

SWEM FUNERAL HOME
202 S. Portage St. Phone 610
Ambulance Service Lady Attendant

Monday Club Hears 
Bicenrenna ry Talk 

The Monday Literary club met 
at the home of Mrs. Emma Hayes 
Monday afternoon. After the 
members had responded to roll call 
by current events, the Club listen
ed to a very interesting paper by 
Miss Bernice Hayes on “The Wash
ington Bicentennary.”  The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Jeannette Stevenson.— c
Evan Ladies Do 
Welfare Sewing

The ladies o f the Evangelical 
church will meet this (Thursday) 
afternoon at the parsonage to do 
welfare sewing. Bring needles and 
thimbles.

* * *
Pres. Guild 
To Meet Dec. 13

The Jeannette Stevenson Guild 
will meet with Mrs. William Kohl- 
man on Terre Coupe Road on the 
evening of Tuesday, Dec, 13, for 
the annual Christmas party. A 
pot luck supper will be served at 
6:30 p. m. Each member is Ask
ed to bring some gift for the Cas
pian Community Center.fc S '•*
Hostess at 
Dinner Bridge

Mrs. Lester Lyon was hostess at 
dinner-bridge at her home Tues
day evening. Honors were won by 
Mrs. H. D. Raymond and Mrs. 
Jack Walsch.

* * *
Friendship Class 
To Elect Friday

The annual organization meet
ing o f the Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will he held on 1 
Friday evening of this week in the 
church basement. A  pot luck sup
per will be served at 6:30 p. m., 
following which a business meet
ing will be held, with the annual 
election as a main feature.* »  *
Is Hostess on 
Husband’s Birthday 

Mrs. Harlan Matthews enter
tained at pinochle Monday night, 
honoring her husband's birthday. 
Eight couples attended. Ladies’ 
prizes wei’e won by Mrs. Ivan 
Dairymple and Mrs. Stanley Bow- 
ering; gentlemen’s prizes were 
won by Harlan Matthews and Ivan 
Dairymple.

s s aLegion Auxiliary 
Sews for Needy

Members o f the Legion Auxil
iary met at the hall Tuesday after
noon to sew for the needy.

*
Couples Entertained 
At. Bridge Patty *

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Miller en
tertained several couples at bridge 
at their home last night.

Incoming 
(Hours denote time

Buchanan Mail Schedule
.mail lias been distributed and is 
available at the.- office.)

10:00 if, m. From east, letters 
and parcel post.

11:15 a. m. From west, letters, 
and parcel post.

12:00 From east, letters only. 
3:10 p. m. From west, letters 

only.
7 :00 a. m. Night mails, both let

ters and parcel post from both di
rections.

Outgoing
(Hours denote time by wliitoh 

letters must be in office to go.)
9:15 a, m. Westbound, letters 

and parcel post, ‘
10:15 a. m. Eastbound, letters 

only.
2:15 p, m. Eastbound,, letters 

only,
5:45 p. m. both Eastbound and 

Westbound.

bv which

Buchanan Train Schedule
10:01 a. m. No. : 

except Sundays.

up with Dr. Vary of Niles, the 
Niles Township health officer, who 
stated that fumigation is no long
er required by the state board of 
health and that it is ineffectual. 
The board acted on his verdict, 
and the school has remained open 
during the entire time, although 
measures have been taken to guard 
against the spread by the adminis
tration of antitoxoids and similar 
means. It is stated by the phy
sicians attending both the Young 
and Miller families that all the 
children in those families receiv
ed: preventative treatment, al
though not of the same kind.

Eastbound
4:13 a. m, No. 46, regular stop.
2:40 p, nr. No. 10, stops onfsig

nals to pick up passengers for 
points beyond Kalamazoo.

3:07 p. m. No. 53, regular stop.
1:57 a. m. No. 56, stops oil sig

nal to receive or discharge pas
sengers.

Westbound
3:17 a. m. Nos. 45, 51-45, regu

lar stop.

regular stop

6:25 p. m, NO, 23, regular stop. 
Gray Bus Schedule 

(Nifes-Micliigan Schedule) 
3:20 a. in. Westbound.
10:35 a. m. Eastbound.
12:20 p. m. Westbound.
3:35 p, m. Eastbound.
5:20 p. m. Westbound.
7:35 p. m. Eastbound.

Louis Morse, Bob 
Ellis, A . Topash Get 

A il State Honors

I OS S, Mich igan St. South BendB aby C3 I I
A  Partial list of the many beautiful and 

useful gifts we have for the bal

B©Jls jSSS*
aiut

A n i m a l s :
of ail, kinds

T a y lo s9 T©£®
S w in g s,,

H i g g s  © t g a l r S :

P l s y  Y a a ’sSS"
B a b y  C s f t l b s  

, N i s t ’ s e g ’g r  < S fss ;is?S ;

Suede and Chinchilla Zipper 
Sweaters and Sweater Sets 
Rompers and Boys’ Sets 
Coats and Dresses 
Hats and Bonnets 
Shoes and Stockings,
Silk Underwear— Layettes

Everything to wear for Infants 
and Children to 14

Suits

Entertained 
at Pinochle"

Mrs. Bettie Smith entertained a 
group of friends at her home Sat
urday. The evening was spent at 
pinochle, prizes being won by Mrs. 
Lillian ernll and Mrs. Bertha 
Squier. =»  ̂ &
Hostess to 
unique Club

Mrs. Leon Campbell was hostess 
to the members of the Unique 
Bridge club at her home Wednes- 
dav evening". # v
Hostess 
To Book Club

Mrs. A. H. Kiehn entertained 
the members o f the Book Club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Jeannette Stevenson, reviewed, 
“East Wind, West Wind.”

■5 S  »
W. B. A. Will
Elect Dec. 18

The W. B. A, will hold a meeting 
next Tuesday night, Dec. 13, at 
which time election of officers will 
be held. The committee of arrange
ments comprises Mrs, M. Gross, 
Mrs. Nella Slater and Mrs. Hazel 
Huebner.

* » *Surprise Shower 
For Month Old Baby

Sixteen ladies surprised Mrs. 
Margaret Gray at her home on 
Fourth street Thursday evening", 
bringing with them dainty refresh
ments. The occasion was a gift 
shower fbr Gale Eugene, the month 
old daughter of Mrs. Gray.

# s  s
Book Club at 
Bninton Homo

The Buchanan Book club will 
meet at the home of Mrs, Kelsey 
Bainton Friday at 2:30 p. In.c »
Hostess on 
Music Day

Mrs. Otto Schurr was hostess to 
the Thirty club at her home on 
Chicago street Monday afternoon. 
The day was devoted to music. The 
first paper read was “Chamir.ade, 
the Composer,”  given by Mrs. Win. 
Beardsley. Two instrumental num
bers, “Autumn” and “ Callirlioe,” 
were offered by Mrs. Harry Geiss 
and two vocal selections, “ Ros- 
monde" and “ Summer,” were sung 
by Mrs. H. C. Stark, all composi
tions of Charriinade. Mrs. Ida 
Bishop read an account of the life 
of Carrie Jacobs Bond, after which 
Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch sang, “I 
Love You Truly,” and “A  Perfect 
Day.”

* «  *Auxiliary Makes 
Christmas Plans

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday evening at the Legion 
Hail. Bunco comprised the enter
tainment. prizes beiDg won by Mrs, 
D. DiGiacomo and Mrs. Anna 
Voorhees. Mrs. Lura Pears won 
the surprise box. Refreshments 
were served. The committee in 
charge was composed of Mrs. Alta 
Vincent and.* Mrs. Pearl Carlisle. 
At the business meeting plans 
were made to co-operate with the j 
Legion in making up Christmas ) 
baskets for the needy. A  Christ
mas gift was: sent to Harold Cady1 
at. the Children’s Billet at Otter ■ 
lake. The organization also voted 
to send money to the ex-service 
patients at the: hospital at Battle 
Creek, rather than the customary 
gifts. The next meeting will be 
in. the form  of a. pound party Dec. 
19, to which the members are re
quested to bring pound gifts suit
able for the Christmas bnskets for ] i 
the needy. • .

Entertain at 
Dinner Monday Eve

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark were 
host and hostess at a dinner for 
Dr, and Mrs. J. C. Slrayer Monday 
evening*.

* * *Loyal Independent 
Club field Christinas Party 

The Loyal Independent d u b  met 
at the home of Mrs. Judson Mark
ham Tuesday afternoon to enjoy 
a Christmas party. Gifts were ex
changed and contests and bunco 
played. Prizes were awarded Mrs. 
Ella Treal, Mrs. Gertrude Briney, 
Mrs. Bettie Smith and Mrs. Arthur 
Voorhees. Light refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

If 3F V
Sunday Evening 
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brad- 
field at dinner Sunday evening,

-  * *Happy Go Lucky 
Met Tuesday Night

The Happy Go Lucky Glub held 
a social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Sig Desenberg Tuesday night.-S — —
Circle No. 2 to 
Hold Family Night 

Circle No', 2 of tlie Presbyterian 
church will be in charge of the 
Family Night supper at the church 
Thursday evening, Deo, 8th, at 
0:30 p. m. It is to he an Amos 
and Andy night and the supper will 
be a “Plopolition” for serious 
thought. Bring a dish to pass and 
your own sandwiches. The pro
gram will be out-of-town talent 
and will consist of plantation 
songs arid negro spirituals.* * *
Y. P.’s League
Holds Election ; j

The Young People’s League of 
the Evangelical church met in the 
church parlors Monday night. Ah 
election of officers was held, the 
following being re-elected to of
fice: president, Nina Nelson; vice 
president, Paul DeWitt, Jr.: re
cording secretary, Milford Shultz; 
corresponding " secretary, Mae 
Mills: treasurer, William Shultz. 
Plans were completed for caroling 
on Christmas eve, also for a New 
Year's parly.

* * *Dinner on
Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. i f .  L. Ihrie enter
tained at dinner Tuesday evening, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dun
lap on the occasion o f the wedding 
anniversary of the latter couple.

* * *
Rebekah Lodj o 
Hold?, Regular Meeting

Members of Bayleaf Rehekali 
lodge met Friday evening ih the 
I. O. O. F. hall for a regular meet
ing and social time. Election of 
officers took place, those elected 
being: Mrs. Leo Dairymple. noble 
grand: Miss Blanche Proud, vice 
grand; Mrs. Mollie Proud, record
ing secretary; Miss Elizabeth 
Longfellow, financial, secretary; 
Mrs. Bettie Smith, treasurer: Mrs. 
Mary Roti Roti, captain. Follow
ing the business meeting bunco 
was played, prizes being won by 
Mrs. Leo Dairymple, Mrs. Edith 
Willard, Mrs. Eleanor Juhl, Miss 
Mary Peck, Miss Blanche Proud, 
and Mrs. George Barmore. Dainty 
refreshments were served by the 
committee in charge, of which Mrs 
Louise Hickok was chairman.

* # a*
Past Masters Hold 
Roast Pig Dinner

The annual roast pig dinner by 
tile past masters of the Buchanan 
Masonic lodge was given last Wed
nesday evening at the local Ma
sonic rooms, followed by the third 
degree work, T. D. Childs acted 
as chairman of the banquet. and 
M. L. Hanlin was in charge of the 
degree work. The following past 
masters were present: M. L. Han
lin, M. L. Jenks, A. S. Webb, jack

j Boone, Charles Boone, A. F. Howe, 
L. A. Miller, W. J. Miller, George 
Roe, George Chubb, T. D. Childs,

I G. C. Vandenberg and F. C. Mer- 
son.

EMILYWEAVER
DIED SUDDENLY 

MONDAY MORNING
Born on Wray Farm West of 

City; Had Lived Entire 
Life in This 

Community.

Three Buchanan high school 
football players; Louis Morse, Boh 

j Ellis and August Topash were Riv- 
J en honorary mention for mythical 
j all-state grid team and are entit
led as a result to attend the ban
quet to be held next Saturday 
evening at East Lansing under the 
auspices of Michigan State College

Emily Jane Weavei", 77, died at 
her home at 413 West Front street, 
shortly before noon Monday, Dec. 
5, as the result of a heart attack, 
after an illness of only a few 
hours.

Mrs. Weaver had been busy 
about the house, and apparently in 
good health Monday morning. She 
was standing on a chair in

COMMISS ION PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the City 

Commission, held in the Commis
sion’s chambers on Monday eve
ning, December 5, 1932, at 7:30 
p. m.

Meeting was called to order by 
Mayor Hathaway; Commissioners 
present were Hathaway, Hiller, 
Leiter, Merson and Beistle, and j 
Clerk H. A. Post.

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read and approved as read.

The finance committee read the 
bills for the month of November 
which were as follows:
General Fund 
Highway Fund 
Water Works Fund 
Poor Fund 
Cemetery Fund 
Sewer Fund

$1197.61
253.99
530.24
918.00
54.50

1021.93

TOTAL 3976.27
The above amounts included 

Bond No. 4 Storm Water Drain in 
the I the amount of S1000.00 and inter-

kitchen washing the walls, when 
she fainted and fell. Her husband 
and sister carried her to a couch 
where she shortly revived and de
clared that sh© was all right and 
that a doctor should not be called. 
But a short time afterward she 
was stricken again and died before 
physicians arrived.

She was born on the Wray 
farm in Buchanan township, Jan. 
3, 1S55, the only daughter of Riley 
and Martha Lambert Wray. Early 
in life she was united with the' 
Christian church and was constant 
in that faith. She was united in 
marriage to Jacob Weaver on 
May 10, 1910. In addition to her 
husband, she is survived by one| 
brother, William Wray, who lives 
on the old homestead west of town. 
She is also survived by a number 
o f nieces and nephews. Two other 
brothers preceded her in death, of 
whom one, Ansetem Wray, died in 
September.

Her entire life was spent ih this 
community, and: a large number of 
friends are a living testimonial to 
her character.

Funeral services were held at 2 
p. m. Wednesday from the Church 
of Christ, with the Rev. Dewey 
Rowe of the Church of the Breth
ren in charge. Burial was made 
in Oak Ridge cemetery.

FUMIGATION FOR

CONTROVERSY

est of $10.93
Moved by Commr. Hiller and 

supported by Commr. Merson that 
the bills be allowed as read and 
orders drawn for the several 
amounts.

Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted aye: Hathaway,
Hiller, Leiter, Merson and Beistle.

The chairman Of the finance 
committee read the report of the 
Treasurer for the month of No
vember, which showed a balance 
on hand December 1st in the three 
banks Of $16,306.96.

Moved by Commr. Hiller and 
supported by Commr. Merson that 
the report be accepted and made 
a part of the minutes. Motion 
carried.

The chairman of the street com
mittee read the report of the street 
commissioner which was as fol
lows:

Labor on streets S6S.30, labor on 
Water mains $24.60, labor on elec
tion booths $6.20, 'labor hauling 
flOur and. turnips for poor $17.55.

Moved by Commr. Merson and 
supported by Commr Hiller that 
the report of the street commis
sioner

part of the minutes.
Motion carried.
Articles of agreement as pro

posed by the City Commission and
the Directors of the Buchanan 
State Bank, regarding the Deposi
tory Bond executed toy the direct
ors of the above bank was read.

Moved by Commr. Hiller and 
supported by Commr. Leiter that 
the Articles of Agreement as read 
be approved.

Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted aye: Hathaway, 
Hiller, Leiter, Merson and Beistle.

Moved, by Commr. Hiller and 
supported by Commr. Beistle that; 
the delinquent personal taxes due 
the County Treasurer toe allowed: 
and an order drawn for the 
amount.

Upon roll call the following com
missioners voted aye: Hathaway, 
Hiller, Leiter, Merson and Beistle.

Moved by Commr. Hiller and: 
supported by Commr. Merson that 
the commission authorized. Commr. 
Leiter to purchase (2) Tires for 
the Lincoln fire truck and Commr. 
Merson to order street brooms for 
the street department. Motion car
ried.

Mayor Hathaway next appointed 
a committee consisting of Commis
sioners Hiller and Merson to in
vestigate the necessity and require
ments of night police protection, 
and same to report at the next 
meeting of the commission.

The commission next proceeded 
to elect a jhstice of the peace to 
fill the vacancy of the late A. W. 
Charles. The clerk acting as tel
ler.

The names of Enos Schram, Dor
othy Charles, Phil Landsman and 
Phay Graffort having been duly

presented to the commission. >:■ 
Tlie first ballot resulted as l'Oi, 

lows: D. Charles 2, Landsman 2f 
and Schram h . A second balloto**
was spread which "resulted as fol
lows: Landsman 3, Charles 2, 
where upon the mayor declared 
Phil Landsman elected to fill tlie 
vacancy.

Upon motion by Commr. Beistle 
and supported by Commr. Merson 
meeting adjourned.

Signed, ^
Harry A. Post, City Clerk, L

F. C. Hathaway, Mayor. 1
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Eyes Examined 
Glasses Properly 

Fitted

i.

Paul Thayer's Jewelry Store 
Niles, Michigan 

On Wednesdays from 
9 a. ni. to 5 p. :m.

J. B U R K E , Inc.
Optometrist

Soiit.ii Bend, Indiana. ~ _ 
Established 1900 

W. G. BOGARDES, O. D. 
In charge

Sacrifice Sale

FUR COATS 
FUR

Fire in an adjoining room has forced us into tem
porary quarters-—our disturbance is now to your ad
vantage. Gome.

Holidays are at hand. Shop now Shop here. 
Save half. No such chance for you again.

A  small deposit will hold your selection. Get a 
coat with your Christmas savings.

New York Fur Shop
Temporary location, 219 N. Michigan St. 
Permanent location, 229 N. Michigan St 

South Bend

*.t
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Patrons of Thompson School 
Disagree Over Safeguards 

Vs. Disease Which Took 
One Life.

The question of fumigation and 
other precautionary measures 
against the spread of the diph 
theria epidemic which has result
ed in the illness of several children 
in two families and the death of 
one child is a matter of controver
sy among the patrons of the 
Thompson school on the Niles road 
east of Buchanan.

The disease first appeared in 
the first week of November among 
the children of Clare Young, of 
whom six attended the school. Two 
children were reported affected in 
this family. Shortly after two of 
the: Fred Miller children were af
fected.

The teacher,, Mrs. Everett Wat
son- of Buchanan, consulted the 
school authorities as to fumiga
tion. The board took the matter

OFFER AH O FH ER  BIG 
DRY CLEANING SPECIAL

Foi* This Week -Only
No extra charge for pleate on wool .dresses In our 

Three-for-One Sale

GARMENTS*#?
CLEANEBMPRESSED :

FREE DELIVERY
Single Garments—89c 
Two Garments— ’75c

Slight; addUioual charge for Overcoats, Fur Trimmed, Velvet 
and Silk Bleated Garments

SWANK’S DRY CLE ANINGCO.
NILES. BRANCH BUCHANAN .

18 Main St. - Phone 765 225 E. Front St. Phone. 156

’s Fun to do Christmas Shopping 
at Wyman’s--and NOW is the Time!

For Wyman’s store has put on its gay, beautiful Christmas dress. Twinkling 
stars and sparkling Christmas trees say “Welcome to you— and a Merry, Merry 
Christmas Wo’rc giad to see you here.” Jolly Santa Claus has taken up his 
abode in Toyland, the children’s delight. But the most fun of all— is Christmas 
o-ifts at Wyman’s are lovelier and lower priced than ever before. And the store 
fs fifed with them now. So many and such variety, you can do all your gift 
shopping quickly and easily in this friendly Christmas store.
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Gifts for Dad: 
or Brother
Fine Rayon Socks, 25c 

pair.
White linen handker

chiefs, 10c.
Fine Stationery, 50c.
Bridge cards, double 

deck, $1.
Fitted leather:toilet
. case, $2,95.
Cowhide Gladstone 

cases, $12.50.

Gifts for the 
Home
Luxurious all wool 

blankets, $7.50 each.
Beacon, part wool 

.blankets, S2.25.
Wool filled rayon com

forts, $5.95.
Linen huc.k towels, 29c
Gannon bath towel 

.sets, 69c.

Wyman’s W on
der TO YLAN D ' 
has hundreds of 

TOYS at

$ | . 0 0

Big Steel Trucks 
Wind-up Trains 
Daniel Boone Logs 
Auto Builders 
Noah’s Ark .
Indian Sets 
Chime Toys 
Teddy Bears •
L a rge  ,Bkby D olls 
Doll 'Furniture 
Doll House ,
Tea. Coffee Sets 
Laundry Sets 
Pianos, Telephones, 
Games, Puzzles 
Ping Pong Sets

Many Toys SOc I

Gifts for “ Sis” 
or Mother
Fur-trimmed winter 

coats, $25
Jersey raincoats, $2.49 
Flannel robes, $3.95 
Silk nightgowns, $2.95 
Silk slips, chemises, 

dansettes, panties, 
$1.95

Kitchen aprons, 35c 
Fabric gloves, $1 pr. 
Silk or wool scarfs, $1 
.New “Kantrun” silk 

- hosiery, $1.35 pr. 
Lace-top chiffon ,hos- 

iery, 89c pr:
Fitted Suitcase, $10

GKildren!
See Santa
. . . in the big Toy Win
dow every afternoon 3:43 
to .4:30, and Saturdays 
7:15 to 8. Hear him on 
the Radio (WSBT) eacli 
weekday .afternoon 5:15 to 
5:30. Write him a letter.
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Use Wyman’s Convenient Barking-at-the-door Service —  15c 
Charge. ■

GEORGE W YM AN & CO.
South.Bend
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